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GOODYEAR’S RUBBER GOODS

Of Every Description.
TORONTO RUBBER CO. 

_ T. MclLROY JR. & CO
88 King-Street Wert. Branch—153 Yonge-Street.

Hag removed from 84 King-street East to .th# 
London end Canadian Chambers,

130 BAY-STREET.
>

ONE CENT
SATURDAY MORNING. AUGUST 8. 1891

TWELFTH YEAR.

bhashocking crime?
THE BOODLE W BECALMED,IT WAS SOT MVBDBE,THE TBOTTIHG AT DDFFEEDl

count of Tarte and Drejardl™; J^Le^mente
»

^iîS’MS®ïaf«5r. 187V"J reuew.
McGreevy admitted that the note. were reMVT

&SSÜA m the
Union Bank.

A Hagersville Sensation Proves to he an 
Accident.

Haozrsvill* Aug. 7.—What at first aeemed to 
be a case of murder, from the mysterious cir-

investi-

TEE CAT IS OUT OF THE BAG.IT WAS A BOX DAT. i
bib peogbess tesxbbdax wa«•

,TEBT SLOW 1SDEED.THEBE EFESLT DECIDED AI ZHE 
BABE TESTBED AT.

Toronto waa Pre-eminent for Heat Yes
terday.

The temperature yesterday in Toronto was 80, 
being higher than in any other part of Canada, 
with the exception of southwestern Ontario-- 
Essex and Kent counties—where it was slightly 
above that degree. In Quebec and the Maritime

60 and in

MICHAEL COSSOLLT WAS A. C. BAS-
cBoixor Kisesxos. Poison

ing. An Indian named Ezekiel Burnham occu
pies a house on the reservation, about a mile 
from BaUsvUle. and his child was found dead at 
the corner of the building, without any marks of

zsss.stjsi
ssA-ssria?
aroused. Dr. McDonald, coroner of the county 
and Dr. J. 8. Almas held a post mortem on the 
body the following day when it was fonod the 
child had been accidentaUy poisoned by eatang 

parsnips which grew in abundance at the 
>f the house.

eiKL BOUND IN TBM 
NIAGARA HI VMM.

JèODT VA A But There "are Indications of Electricity 
in the Air—Citizens Forward ThrtS 

‘ Names to The World and Pat Them 
selves on Record for an Investigatioi 
Some Interesting Contributions to tk* 
Controversy.

|rThe Double Scull Race at Hamilton To
day—Gaudaur and McKay the Favor
ites—The St. Kitts-Toronto 
Match To-day — Hamilton - Parkdale 
Baseball Match In the Queen City.

The races at Dufferin Park yesterday resulted

*2.30 trot’and pace, unfinished from Thursday:
purse $300.
linnie, b. m., H. C. Julian, ,
Dalhousla................. (Julian) 3 6 2 1 1 *1

J°XD”^e:g(P» 1 3 8 3 2 1 8 

1 1 -2 4 3 3
Jimmie, b. g., G. W. Curtis, 0

Lindsay...?..............(Curtis) 8 2 4 4 3 0 0
Joe Mowat, h.g., 8. H. Nesbitt, _Toronto....................(Fleming) 4 4 8 5 5 0 0

Time—8.3514, 2.34HÉ, 2.32%, 2.8% 2.84, 2.38)4

colonel Amyot Succeed. In Identifying the 
Personage—Tnrte’s Doha- 
Party—Welter Berwick’s

te Men Under Arrest on$utpl- 
Encompassed Her

LacrosseMysterious 
tlon to the 
Charges Cause the Promoters of the 
Hallway Bill Much Tronhle.

Ottawa, Aug. 7.-In the Public Aocounts Com 
mittee this morning CoL Amyot discovered the
identity of the mysterious Bancroft whose con
nection with th^Klngston graving dock contr«t

much discussed In the Hou» ana

Two Toron
cion of Having 
Death—Two Conflicting Accounts—One

7 that it la a Case of Suicide While
There are Signs of a

Endortlng Por Sir Hector.
Is k not a fact that you have been 

Sir Hector Langevin s
Provinces the temperature was over 
Manitoba up to 84. The maximum beet in Al
berta and Asalniboia was not over «6. The 

ng of the thermometer yesterday in varl- 
jrtions of Canada was as follows:

64 Montreal..........

Mr. Tarte:
endorsing notes for 
PIMrtMcQr£vy*1<No,oSy for this lot of notes

HSwSrWKr «r £y- su

TfSBÏÏSÿaaegs 

S?&&
notes were for.

Mr. Lister: Did you lend or pay 
money for elections other than th*
he,rhe Chairman objected that this did not come 
within the order of reference, but after listen
ing to argument he allowed the question.

Mr LU ter: Have you since i882 pMd1 to Sir 
Hector Langevin any money for political or other
PUMT&evv: No.
& VgSi&StfZZStt. aoes not 

come within this inquiry. , .
Mr. Davies: Did you pay anything 

Hector’s election t* 1887 ?
Mr. McGreevy: fref use to answer on the

with the Liberals fpr the motion.

; *
■

The great scandal was decidedly quiet yesteF 
day, but the public may be assured that it is bofi 
the calm before the storm. There is a certain 
surancenow that the whole thing will come out. 
All that is required is a properly accredited in
vestigation to bring the whole iniquitw to light. 
That the people wifi. have, and the boodlers and 
bribsters ‘may make up their 
gentleman yesterday expressed his determiner 
tion to assume the responsibility and expense 
himself of an investigation, but was just waiting 
to see what the Mayor and corporation will do.

standi 
ous po

Toronto^.................90 Port Arthur................... 70
In Mlnnedosa and Dakota the temperature 

ranged from 90 to 100, whUe one station In the 
former state gave it as high as 104. The todies* 
tions are that to-day will be very warm, though 
not so much so as yesterday.

Another Says 
Struggle.

NU.OABA
morning the body of # young woman pro
bably 80 years of age was found in the river 
nnnr$g some weeds a little below Lewiston 
N Y The body apparently had been in the 

It was plainly

78
............. 73Falls, Aug. 7.—Early this wild 

rear o
80 1

has been so
CTteh«2coonollv admitted thath® w“

SBSSrSf |

bought a box tjh. ;Kings*n 
postoffice in Bancroft’s name, and in fact was

Sfe ISdloÆ^propeU^rhSi& lntothl, y.chridHe>v,r Jeard that toe

K™oeHh^t°r*Jw^mheB-or,, ^ad-

PWdneM»worohe didn’t know how the dogs 
cHe first »wj>*em to nto house. 
h« n«v«r knew how they came. You must r 
memto" Ir U«, I receive a great many pres-

SaEBSSSSSsn?
knA°: ’to (Ifheghtduiy on dog* he Imd gone
S?d tSM ZT'&oXlmà

and I want you to appraise them. He did so and 
I^id the duty. This was since ti»e investigation

^n JhÆ“h.eth°e'»3to‘workfiswork-

Sï.ssÆSi.M'œ
if Geo^eMcG’un^n “f ' Otti^C^or years 

“S fuel for the public buildings under

ss-sfe?.A ’swayj
î?Eul2JS^5to5àdifs»twouhrcS0ne ÆbU but0it was a hum only. 

et“kSer^:aln about gifts of fcweleryto his

Mg

- SSStPreviously he had sworn to receiving other gifts
’‘vntness’now grew indignant and said Mr Mac-
kenzie’s private secretary received a go d watch 
once and Perley’s predecessor received presents 
and yet they were not branded as scoundrels and 
hounded to deaths ^ with grea,

U<urh Lister reminded Arnold! that he had for-

L°e Jànd^gtoan^o"âbeeCrS ÇSd 
then admitted that the contract was notgiven 
to Steed, but to the Sarnia Ship Building Co., of

fndldTmPol?Z«d Mr. Lister mov«l that

SSkSS&I

DIED IS A G AEDES.
minds to that. AThe Decomposed Body of a Man round 

in a Heap of Dirt.
Pxtkrboro, Aug. A—At noon to-day the body 

of William Waldron, an employee in W. Patter
son & Son’s tannery, was found in the garden of 
the old Sheriff Hall residence in Hunter-street in 
a very decomposed condition. The face and head 
were swollen until nearly unrecognizable. Wald
ron was a man about 59 years of age, a widower 
with an adult family who lived somewhere near 
Buffalo. He left work Saturday night, and all 
day Sunday, Monday and Tuesday was under the 
influence of liquor. He left his boarding house 
Wednesday morning, saying be 
Port Hope and from there by boat to Charlotte 
and his home. He was then under the effects of 
drink, and it it supposed he wandered Into the
SKAssraSaffl
be held. ___________

water but a few hours, 
dressed in dark colored dress and striped 
blouse, dark complexion and well formed 
features and about 5 feet 4 inches. The wo- 

recognized by the hands of the 
that boat a day

Is this Another Blpper Murder 7 
London, Aug. 7.—At an early hour this morn

ing, as one of the inhabitants of Whitechapel, an 
old woman named Wolfe, aged 70, was passing 
through one of the numerous dark alleys with 
which the region abound* she was set upon by

HE?LEm6SpMwo^%^e

agg *
dagger, be plunged it into her Ixriy again and 
again. The woman was subsequently found lying 
on the ground by a policeman and was teken to 
a hospital, where» after a time she recovered 
sufficiently to tell of the attack made upon her. 
She is a German, and unlike the other women 
murdered and mutilated in Whitechapel, she 
was not in company of the man who attacked 
her, but was passing along the street when, with
out warning the assassin Sprang upon her She 

the glitter of .the upraised steel blade, but 
was unable to escape from the grasp of her

Citizens Roused.
The following additional names have been sent 

in to The World of ratepayers who insist that aa 
quiry is necessary before the control oA thM 

valuable franchise Is given away for 30 yeam » 
T. W. BANTON. 163 Christie.street. 
CESARE CORTI, 96 Auguste-avenu*
W. BAMBRICK, 96 Chestnut-street. 
JOSEPH HAMILTON, 206 Bathurst.
J. B. JOHNSTON, 640 Ossington-avenM. 
D. G. MAXWELL, 14 Bald win-street.
R. KEARNEY, 26 Mansfield-arena*
M. J. ROACH, 39 Mltchell-nvenue.
FRED YOOZE, 29 Boldwin-street,
G. KERB, 240 Chestnut-street.
C. 8CHACK, 163 Bordon-street.
A J ACOB, 276 Robert-street.
THOS. THORNTON, 44 Esther-street.
A. E. HANDCOCK, 25 Glvens-stree*
T. L. BADDY, 133 Auguste-avenue. 
PETER CASEY, 86 Portlaad-street.
W. PELZ, 93 Palmerston.
HENRY ATKINSON, 80 Vhnaulay-street. 
C. KEYS, 101 Pearl-street.
HENRY LUMBERS, 459 Sumach-streeA 
JOHN GOODMAN, 403 Dupont-streeU 
M. DUFFY, 261 Queen-street east. 
GEORGE GRAHAM, 149 Denlson-ave, 
HENRY BANGER, 24 Brookfield-street, 
ROBERT GIBSON, 30 Humbert-street. 
WILLIAM JACKSON, 18 Wilmot-ave. 
W. J. SINGLETON, 372 Clinton-stree* 
W. METCALF, 37 Melinda-streeh.

2.88%.
HEAT BETTING.

ltf. 2nd. Srd. 4Hi. ith. 6th. 
Minnie.... 12-6 2 1 2-1 9-4 4-6
Bay Fly.. 8-1 12-5 2-1 2-5 7-5
Doddridge. 2-1 6-5 2-1 4-1 8-1
Jimmie... 4-1 4-1 6-1 6-1 6-1
Joe Mowat 8-5 8-1 2-1 4-2 2-1
180 trot, purse $300:

r.6.BeU.e’.b.mi..B'..Cuee!d^.^e" m i
Blackstone, Ukg.W.Q.Bndd, Toronto. lg82 

Mayflower, bin,' James Dicnaon.^Toronto, 

............... Time, S.'aSM, 'iM!4, 2.34.

man was
Sir Hector 

0» charged
Cbicora as a passenger on 

or two ago,
% Two young men giving their names as
) Lawrence Costello and James Daley, bailing 

from Rochester and Cleveland, on their 
way to Toronto. Daley claims to be a 
wood finisher, while Costello say» ™ 
is a painter, and both claim to 
have formerly resided in Toronto. The 
two men were arrested on s^ncton andaro

her death by suicide as shewMSwn to ac
strangely about me dock yesterday by me 
villagers, while few think she met her death
byi^tor:PA?ter the body was found

light on who she is. The police have had the 
d«td girl photographed in order to assist 
them In locating her identity, i

Mistaken IdentiScatlon.
found shortly before

C-5
4-5

12-5

8 3 2 3for Sir
**1? RAISE AND BLAME.**same HEAT BETTING.

1st 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 
6-5 even.
4-5 3-5

morrow The Single Tax Men Disagree With Dr. 
Stafford.

The Single Tax Association held its usual week- 
2.50 trot, purse $300. f ly meeting in Richmond Hall last night. In the

Clara K„ bm, J. J. Burns, Toronto absence of the president Mr. S. T. Wood was
................... *3311 chairman. He called the members attention to a

-aBS-yESs......
Timimj R, bg, W. G. R 4 4 g 4 4 ro dinn Methodist Monthly entitled “The Gospel of
rhL'i»b"gg A "e. Brown Barrie Justice,’’ by A. R. Carman. A letter of oongratu-
Charles U., g g, a. z. vQwner) 6 6 6 6 6 ro lation will be addressed by the society to the
Newstàdt LÂd, bg, J- B- 5 7 dr j &lIn the same magazine appears an article from

Tommy R.................... J*} g-} J} { „ circumstances.”
Rowdy Boy...............3-1 2-1 8-5 3-1 W -| ----------------------- -------- -------------

« tl° S 7-1
Honest^iily................«-} M .Jj H
Charles D.....................3-1 5-1 6-1 lOd 8*1
Newstadt..................... 6-1 8-1 10-1

/

aras.....
Mayflower....................... 6-1 6-1

TO EVADE THE ENQUIRY.

Latest Phase of the Senate Railway Com 
mit tee Sensation.

OTTAWA, Ont, Aug. 7. At the Railway Com- 
mittee of the Senate this morning the promotion 
of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway hi» wanted to 
withdraw It and thus avoid the enquiry which 
the committee determined to institute. Mr. 
Ogilvie made a motion that the committee report 
to the Senate, asking consent to the withdrawal. 
This was hotly opposed. The supporters œ wlth-

aildwwi to*withdraw thelrW that they should !»

"maun=dh K-
Æ to'6 flirte" enquiry

S*,-!iid it shoeld be left to the people of Que-

stftfïâ rSSas».81»® B~i If £
on the enterprise, the more because 40 xndes of 
the road remains unbuilt. The motion was de-
teSredBMtew 9̂ttenLled upon to pre»nt 
his evidence. Mr. Barwick’s first witness was 
C N Armstrong, Sir Hector Langevin s nephew
SsjararST-apr

Mercier’s Government Emeet Pacaud has been 
^The'case wûî^^gain called on'Monday.

Arrested for Forgery.
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—Quite a sensation was caused 

to the Government PrinttagJBureau this morning 
about 10 o'clock by the arrest of Alfred Barrette, 
a messenger to the bureau. Barrette is a young

^oMdrTro5
of checzsthensm^Mr^CG^o^^^

■1

The girl’s body was 
the Cbicora arrived at Lewiston.and many 

saw it. Among others 
waiter at

street, 
of the forgery.of the passengers 

aboard were Charley Tuck, a 
Webb’s restaurant. He thought the face re-

saw aaaar®’ sç “=K 
KSiJMK.'srs. s.S-2
he also thought the features resemblea three
°fOn6 enqui>yla<it ' was ascertained that 

Miss Pearson was out or the 
city on holidays and that she was ex
pected to arrive home by the Cbicora to- 
Stoht These coincidences confirmed people 
FnKthe belief that Mr. Webbs pretty and 
popular cashier in some unexplainable way 
had met a shocking death. Last mghtjhis 
belief was fully accepted among her com
panions in the place.

Ttyat Theory Exploded.
The World, however, soon exploded this

of Miss

Deserted Their Pickaninnies.
Hamilton, Aug. 7.—A colored family named 

Green arrived at the Black Horse Hotel with a 
peculiar-looking outfit a few days ago. Last 
night the couple left and this morning when the 
blankets and filth in the wagon were turned 
over two Utile colored babies, apparently twins,
ïffVÏÏSto ÿSSSLÏtiFSàfiS? chifren

placed in charge of a colored woman in tbe 
neighborhood, who cleaned the

A Bloodthirsty Deaf Mute.
Milton, Aug. 7.-Robert Goorge Johnston, a 

deaf mute hailing from Belleville, was tiled be
fore the judge to-day charged with threatening 
to cut Edith Tanslev’s throat. The prisoner went 
to the house of Edward Peer and wrote on a 
slate, “wanted work or help” and that he would 
slap Edith Tansley, a neighbor girl. Wrote on 
slate on Monday morning that there would be 
bloodshed on her before night; took out Ms 
knife, opened it, drew it across bis throat several 
times. _

Unanimously for an Investigation.
The Trades and Labor Council last night un

animously passed a resolution calling for • 
searching investigation into the alleged corrupt 
practices in the matter of the street railway 
franchise. President Bradley was in the chair 
and there was, spite of the hot night,,a larger 
attendance than usual.

Delegate T. W. Ban ton moved, seconded by 
Delegate J. W. Davey:

y 2-5
'The State of Trade.

, New York, Augv 7.—Special telegrams to 
~ I Bradstreet’s point to no increasei or decrease in 

7-5 7-6 — the volume of general trade. The demands for
seasonable staple merchandise are fairly active.

„ o“ jrr r;
Gloucester: Defendant, Yorkshire i^ass, r»u ment of stapies has begun to increase. Wheat 

nle Lewis, Gipsy Queen, Lontly Jim Gray. crop prospects throughout are excellent and
Garfield Park: Deft, Hindoo Lass, Goldstone, Bradstreet’s advices are that the Canadian sur- 

Brandolette, Maggie Lebus. plus for export will amount to 22,000,000 bushels.
t wvwzaPAPir- Grand Prix Houston, Beck,Ham- The Dominion reports 29 business failures tills Jerome Park. Granarnx, nousum, djl , against 20 fast week and 25 this week last

Uton, Helen Rose Banmnio ,Sr. fbe total number Jan. 1 to date is 1140,
.«“J w”k»a| 995 last year.

Mambrino Maid 2, Alvin 3.) best time 2.16.

«

Field......

That, in the opinion of this council there is suffi
cient evidence to warrant the fullest and most sekrch-

SK
we strongly urge upon the Mayor to refuse to sign 

’ any contract until such an investigation has been 
held; and further, that in the opinion of this council 
civic control is not dead, and that the present a_. 
of The News le an Insult to the intelligence of or 
ized labor and merits the severest condemnation.

The

X

Hla Last Chat.
. Paislkt, Ont., Aug. 7.—For sometime a colored

HA-JTÏ* 3000 people Wit- fc ““^gi^» ÆÆtfS

nessed the game yesterday afternoon in Dundurn iQ Kincardine. He arrived this morning on
Park between the Parkdale Beavers and Mickey tlme ^ usuai health and gave one lesson about 7 
Tones’ Hamilton aggregation of semi-profes- a m-> and was on his way for his bzeakfast at 
, , Parkdale winning in 10 innings by 13 another house when he called at Mr. R. Scott sslonals, Parkdale^ l ^ from start to store. While talking he stammered and threw

to 12. me game wo» his head back and was falling when caught by
”H£FJbttbEre9btidontoea,a^r twirl- 

tog for two year* pitched a good game, I be the trooDie.
lUtie’more’practice w*iU I iaU as the
bwt of them. , . ... „ . Montreal, Aug. 6,-The Montreal jaU was the

ttë rettïtoî ;ïo entered the prison on June 24, to serve a six 
of Prentice. Baker’s batting and Peirce and m0nths sentence for vagrancy. He was 29 yeare 
Sullivan’s fielding for the Hams were notable 0f very obedient, and came from St. Louis 
features A very clever piece of field work was d6 Mi land. He occupied cell -No. 4, and as the 
done in the second inning: Williams and Sullivan guard made his regular hourly rounds he found 
of HamUton made hits and were on second and him hanging to the iron trellis work of bis cell 
third bases when Dowling hit a very hard liner to | door.
Maxwell who doubled to Snider at third, the
latter threw' to Lawson at second, putting out 1 a Judge’s Sudden Death.
Sullivan and completing a very pretty and quick | gT j0HN'8i n.B., Aug. 7.—Hon. Charles Wal- 
triple play.

Problem of the Street Railway.
Editor World: With the excitement caused by 

the receipt by E. A. Macdonald of $4500 and the 
abatement of his examination into the alleged 
corruption of aldermen in this city and the dis
cussion of the Park Bylaw Toronto has been kept 
in hot water for several weeks. The weather of 
August is also becoming very hot, which adds to 
the fury of discussion. I write you agmn to say 
that the problem of the street railway question 
can be only solved and the excitement stayed 
until next January by the council doing what I 
have several times urged on it and the public.

1. This street railway is in good hands. The

net profit daily, which is probably short of the 
mark. During September it will pay $1000 net 
profits daily and by Janùary, 1892. we will have 
in our treasury $1U0,000 surplus profit.

2. The road will sell as well in the winter of 
1892 as now—it can’t be otherwis»-If Kiely- 
Everett «£ Co. give it up, some one else will give

ore. We can try electricity this year.
In January some score of such men as Score 

and Hall, the last, strange to say, the wise men 
of St. James' have chosen, will stay at home, 
the one to mind his Sunday schools and store, 
and the other his law duttes. Only 24 aldermen 
will do duty in 1892, and among them I hope such 

us Mr. Macdougall, and Hallow and 
Boustead.

4. The constituencies will be larger, more 
thoughtful I trust, and let those 24 mên (I trust 
many new men) settle this street railway 
matter.

r
A call at the house

420 Wilton-crescent, 
Miss Pearson and her

conclusion.
Pearson’s parents,

aSasaT’*»"
ents received a letter on Thureday stating 
that the girls would leave for New York on 
Thursday morning. They would spend the 

• day visiting in New York, nertaps stay over 
* night there and then take tram for 

home If the girls earned out their 
program it would be physically impossible 
for them to beat Lewiston at the hour at 
which this body was found let alone earlier. 
When Miss Pearson arrive* as it is expected 
aha will to-night, she will be ear- 
prised to learn that she has vicariously 
figured as the heroine of a tragedy.

A Miss Cole of 191X King-street east call-

SUwK! ÆSSSÜÏHÛâïîmî

Malay who has been arrested is James Daley 
of Croctir-avenue and that Lawrence Cos
tello belongs to 35 Hackney-street.

Foul play is suspected, as the body when 
found was standing slightly bent in about 
three feet of water with the skirt thrown 
over the head and tightly twisted under the 
.throat, white signs o! a struggle are visible 
on the shore and about half way to the tip 
of the bank. Two young ladies from Lewis
ton say they saw tbe two men and the de
ceased girl in company late yesterday after
noon. _________________  .

Killed by Lightning.
Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—Lightning struck 

dwelling of farmer named David Martens, 
Harden, setting fire to house, instantly 

killing Mrs. Martens and stunning Mr. Mar
tens and six children.

A Moosejaw despatch to-day says: Mrs. 
John McGinnis, wife of John McGinni* far
mer, was killed by lightning about four 
miles south of here to-day. McMillan’s gram 
warehouse was also struck.

\y

. Local Jottings.*
Peter Murray, a wife-beater, was yesterday, 

sent to prison for eight months.
Thomas Hobbs, 82 Bay-street, was arrested last 

evening charged with larceny.

nix s
““rcMbtid ITrito, Si^àssaaîf on Mary Coo 

nelly, was yesterday committed to jail for 60

Sassass AVdsuag
See advt.

William Cochrane, 53 Robertson -street, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Duncan for stealing a^watch from another boy while bathing 
at Queen's Wharf.

Rena Soben of Buffalo was arrested at the
"rn ‘ïMFzto*

iuckley. .
A boy named William Wright, who lives at 

Bracondale, was kicked in the forehead by a 
horse and severely injured. He was taken to the 
hospital at 10 o’clocd last night.

On information laid by H. Bishop, 
iltou boy* Arthur Frayer, Harry Frayer, Henry 
Moore, all of Hamilton, were arrested on the 
charge of stealing a horse.

ine and for pleasure and picnic parties. Omni
busses connect with the High Park cars.

corner Queen land Victorto, two candidates 
were initiated and three pr&positions for mem- 
berehip received.

Last evening, after a sultry day many of 
Toronto’s citizens turned out to hear the Grena
dier’s Band execute a well-chosen program or 

jsic In Queen’s Park.
John Hickey, who lives at 4 Regent-street, was 

locked up to Wilton-avenue Police Station charg
ed with committing an aggravated assault on 
James Home. Complainant and defendant are 
brothers-in-law. *

The employees of the Metropolitan Life Insur- 
ance Company in Canada numbering about 40, 
through tne liberality of Superintendent Walker, 
have a picnic to Niagara Falls to-day. The Buf
falo staff numbering 70, will Join «reason tito 
Canadian side and various games will be intro- 
duced. -ti _

The License Board of West York met at the 
courthouse yesterday afternoon. The commis
sioners present were: H. H. Dewart (chairman), 
William Peart, A. Gouldmg and Inspector Robert 
Willcocka. A resolution was passed requesting 
Alexander Heydon of Toronto Junction to pro- 
ceed with building operations at once. The 
board refused to reconsider their previous de
cision in the cases of Isaac M. Scott and Taomas 
Havstead and no satisfactory application for 
transfer in either case being presented, no 
further action was taken. Archibald Miller was 
granted a transfer of his shop license at Toronto 
Junction to Edward Fibn.

near

■ Jbureauus ssa;
ïew^WMoS^ThWem-

•aÆfssf

he said if true, was a most corrupt arrange
ment and he was informed that the agreement 
was made with tlie knowledge of the Secretary of

turning the world upside down nor revel s- 
rog the season. It is the store that is 
making a revolution In the fnruitare busi
ness and casting trade traditions to the 
winds. We speak of the C. F. Adams 
Home Furnishing House, which Is broad
minded enough to furnish any home whe
ther elegant or humble, and to give credit 
to the purchaser at cash prices. Try.

Ii

C™mnw never received a contract from the

'’WgSlSSSSSi

“ranV0^^“chanlre"’“if I wasaparty to

ïÆ»e^I0UDlipS^wS
ÜTiïJïSiSSft m^hS *SÔ

This referenœ to the subscription by McGreevy

SSSSfet.^ ess
refcrrai to the Committee on PrivUeges and 
E LhbmeSt as counsel for Berthiame, said La

would’be applied to the redaction ot these notes
6 oSi^t:b^hirePw“Uimethlng of that kind 

Mr Lister amended his motion so as to order

MjasffsMW &23r&
It him-

self. The order then passed.

tens, judge of the county court, failed to appear 
at breakfast, and his daughter Florence went toIn the Central C.L.A. District.

m>-e motrh for the central district champion- his room to call him. She found him lying across

«Ssft=ts.-sr-,= SB3AS3SS?*®
national game. The standing of the clubs in the —------ ------------------------ -------
district as shown below, will convince everyone Death In the Sample. %
of the importance of Monday’s game. The Ath- Collingwood, Aug. 7.—A child of C. A. Mac- 
letics have been doing some very hard work on jouald got hold of a sample box left by a manu- 
tne practice grounds, which will count.ini their faeturer o£ washing soda, and somehow got it
f£Ifth«SS'rs«ePdS“n§ e”^ito| totiS open, the contents falling around the child’s 
that the Ihccelsiors are c^nogteam' at the season I arms. The child's arms were burned with the 
power to have the st rongest team o the powder. The flesh on one arm was burned so bad
«adding the CemrafDistrict of the C.I.A.: | That the flesh fell off, exposing the boas.

Gored by a Bull.
Listowbl, Aug. 7.—The 7-year-old 

Weaver was terribly gored by a bull < 
line yesterday, and his recovery is doubtful. The 
boy would have been killed outright, but for the

Athletic Lacro.si.ts.This Afternoon 
To-day’s lacrosse match will be a good one. the boy was rescued.

Thefalever Athletics of St. Kitts have been rarely 
here, and they’ll go in to down Toronto

Both Caused by Hqrsea’ Kicks.
illiain Martin, agedElmira, Ont., Aug. 7.—Wi 

12, in the employ of Aaron Weber, had his eye

White, aged 7,
had his skull crushed in by a fractious horse 
while playing around his father’s cottage at Bur
lington yesterday.

5. Let a board of five manage the road for four 
years on trial, and see how it works. Get leg il
lation to authorize this, stop all wrangling of the 
aldermen. Go on with the road as it is. and let 
E. A. Macdonald have his $4500 to recruit on, and 
hold his tongue. If there is corrupt money 
amongst aldermen, let the syndicate duffer ill 
their purse. Charles Durand,

Toronto, Augut 7,1891.

three Ham-

A Religions Maniac.
William Medlock, aged 16, who lives at 114 

Bolton-avenue, was arrested on a warrant last 
night and lockedup in Wilton-avenue police station 
on a charge of insanity. He is a member of the 
Salvation Armv and his mind seems to be of a 
religious character. Last night he entertained 
the police and his fellow prisoners with songs 
peculiar to the Salvation Army._______

Presentation.
On Thursday evening a large gathering of 

C.P.R. employes met at the residence of Mr. 
J. Brown, Florence-street, to show their ap
preciation of tbe services of Mr. John Fogg 
in connection with their annual game* This 
Appreciation took a tangible form in the 
presentation of a gold Maltese cross bearing 
the initials of the recipient. A number ot 
highly complimentary speeches were made. 
The meeting closed with well wishes for Mr. 
J. Fogg and wife, hoping he may be long 
spared to meet annual with the railway men 
to assist at their picnic, the proceeds of which 
is used to assist the needy and widows and 

orphans. During the past year about $930 
has been spent in that way.

To fit a truss, especially scrotal, is done to 
perfection only at Charles Cluthe, 134 King 
west. There us no more experienced man on 
this continent in adjusting trusses than 
Charles Cluthe, 134 King west, Toronto. 
The greatest relief as much as human skill, 
as produced for ruptured and deformed 
people, may be had at Charles Cluthe’s, 134 
King-street west, Toronto,
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness

Hon. Lott. To Plan.A GBASTLT FIND. Place.Name. AMEEICAS XBACBEBS CHOSES.

34, c. Poison Denounces the Choice—Mr.
’Brown given a Six Months’ Choice.

The report at the Bylaws and Legislation Com
mittee caused a good deal of discussion at the 
Pharmacy council yesterday.

The committee having examined the case of 
J. A. Brown of Tottenham for registration, fopnd 
no evidence of his being engaged to business as 
chemist and druggist, prior to 1871. on which tact 
his claim was based; but on Ms furnish 
vltsto the effect that he was in busts 
that dit* they took a mors lenient view qf his 
case, and deferred judgment until the next meot-
111 With reference to Mr. Poison’s resolution re
garding the Examining Boards, with whom an 
interchange of diploma* had been agree* upon, 
it was stated that the following btate Boards had 
agreed to accept the diplomas of the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy: New York, Alabom* 
Missouri, Connecticut, New Jersey, Georgia, Dis
trict of Columbia, Dakota, Florid* Wiscon
sin, Illinois and South Dakote. Great Britain, 
Wisconsin University and Manitoba had promised

11Athletics......... Toronto........ 4
Excelsiors....... Brampton.,.. 2
Olympics ..«>•• Milton........... *
Æcnas... J... Georgetown. 1

son of D. 
on the 3rdMutilated Body Picked np at 

Weston.
At about five o’clock yesterday morning 

Mr. P. Lantenslayer, night operator on the 
G.T.R. at Weston, went to put out a switch 

him. It was

22Man’s 13
23

l
\

light when a ghastly sight met 
frae mutilated body of a man*lying beside the 
tracK. The bodv is that of a man about 20 
years old. One leg and one arm are severed 
and the breast is crushed. Tbe body was 
taken to the freight sheds, where it is as yet 
unidentified. Deceased has probably fallen 
from a freight train and been run over.

Crushed His Head.
Listowell, Aug. 7.—Mr. Willoughby of Wal- 

. lace, aged 24, fell from a load of wheat and the 
Hanlaa-O’Connor or/Jaudaur McKay. wagon pagged over his head completely smashing

To-day will decide supremacy between the | it to a pulp. Death was instantaneous, 
much-talked professionals at Burlington Beach.

Chatham, Aug. 7^—Byron Tiffin, a farmer on

<£s*jtisÿ arm «r
|is probiematicaL--------------------------

tween 4 and 5 o’clock.

ever seen 
at Rosedale to-day.

r before
HD Mind a Blank.

SOME RADICAL CD AN O ES.

McMnrrlch Proposes the Recon
struction of the Departments.

The sub-committee appointed by the Commit- 
tee on Salaries to draft som.e feasible scheme by 
which the expense of the city officials can be re
duced met yesterday afternoon, with Aid. Mc- 
Murrich in the chair.

Tne only suggestions that were made were by 
These were, however, of a

onAid.

Drowned While Drunk.
Brockvill* Aug. 7.—James Waite of Oak 

Bosedale's Second Match To-day. I pu;nt |n attempting to bail out his boat while in- 
The following Gains will represent the Cana- toxlcated fell overboard and was drowned, 

diaus and the Tecumsehs on Rosedale grounds _ .

championship it wilt pay the spectators to re y|g ciothing was subsequently found on the bank 
main. The teams: | and the body was recovered yesterday.

'1 ■
CUBE AS HITS BACK.

And Tarte Remembering the Fi.tlcnff En
counter Becomes Wild With Anger.

Ottawa, Aug. 7.-In the Privileges and Elec
tions Committee this moving, while Mr. German 
was cross-examining Mr. Thomas McGreevy, he 
asked him what had become of the $20,000 unac
counted for of the $55,000 which he admitted re- Upon the maturity of a 7 per cent, gu 

from the firm for political purposes. mCome bond of the North American Lit
"-five thousand dojtore he £*%*>*£ SSLteïïd S amount fSStf^SSL ÏÏÎ 

to he Monde. Where did the other y guaranteed In addition thereto; also
S25 000 go?" Mr. German Asked. ; fnu share ot the profit accumulation* or, if the

Mr McGreevy refused to answer. It was a holder desire* be rd^y withdraw the profit ac- 
matterot confidence, and the money was mixed tbi

with other accounts. bond being payable at death. Upon the decease
Mr. German asked for the ruling of the chair- of the holder at any time the amount of the face 

man whether the witness ought not to be made Taiue of the bond becomes payable.

« old Chum" Plug Cut Smoking.
Needs no recommendation. It speaks for 

itself A high grade tobacco at a reasonable 
price. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

The oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

Have you teeth t If so, then keep them 
olenn by using Adams’ Tutti Frnttl. Sold 
by all druggists and confectioners.

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their 
superiority.

We leave the issue to the public apt! chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bat, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the
‘“our’'Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to ail others and it is 
only half the price,. Try it and see wi^i6.

Remember the bicycle races at Rosedale 
on Monday att»rno<As.

“M"3.ovPJd°rSmendment to the clause, 
that in the interests of the college graduates 
tne whole question of reciprocal interchange of 
diplomas with State Examining Boards should 
be reconsidered in order to ascertain if it were 
advisable or necessary that the interchange

After^some animated talk on the part of Messrs. 
Poison on one side and Mackenzie and Clark on 
the other, the amendment was put to the council 
and lost. „ .

At the afternoon meeting J. W. Slaven read 
the finance report, which, after the usual over
hauling, was at length adopted. , _

Mr. N. C. Poison rose to denounce the action or 
the council in appointing Messrs. Scott and 
Heebner as teachers in the college, in preference 
to Canadian applicants. He grew very warm on 
the subject and moved that the report be 
not received and that the association place on 
recorcHts disapproval of the action of the council 
in ignoring the claims of graduates of the Ontario 
College, and engaging American graduates as
^Thtfmotion was lost by a vote of 7 to 4.

The case of J. C. Perry was settled by the 
council stating that as he had a Philadelphia col
lege certificate, he would be exempted from 
going through the apprenticeship and college 
course, but would have to pass the final examina-
11 The president was instructed to execute the 
necessary papers to raise money by mortgage 
for the new addition to the building, after which 
the meeting adjourned.

Xthe chairman 
thorough nature and if carried out will, as Aid. 
Saunders expressed it. cut the heads off some of 
the leading officials around the City Hall.

The proposals of Aid. McMurvich were as fol-
*°Reduce the Mayor’s salary from $4000 to $2000.

Abolish the License Department and get the 
police to do the work.

Let the tax collectors collect the 
Place the Waterworks Department, or what 

would then remain of it, under the control of the 
City Engineer.

Place" all inspectors under the 
City Engineer or Health Officer.

Amalgamate the departments of the City Com
missioner and Street Commissioner under the 
control of the Engineer.

Ask the Engineer to reduce his staff.
Require all officials to remain in the office from 

9 to 5 every working day, except Saturday, when 
the hours would be 9 to 1, and nold the heads of 
departments responsible for the carrying out of
11 Orders were given to have type-written copies 
of these suggestions supplied to each member of 
the committee, and the meeting then adjourned.

Assistant City Solicitor Mowat left the city yes 
terday for a short holiday. He expects to spend 
a pleasant time on the shores of Lake Cham
plain at Willsborough.

It is always noticed that a good cricke 
player is a good judge of the implem ents he 
Is to use at the game. To the most fastidious 
critic of a \at or gloves or guards do 
Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-street, 
address their invitation to inspect the stock 
of supplies required for this game.

The old reliable and the best on the 
market. Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold 
by mil druggists and confectioners, 5 cents

>

aranteed
Assur- TECUMSKHS.CANADIANS.

Greater Love Has No Man.
Lindsay, Ont., Aug. 7.—Patrick Moran, aged 

115, was drowned while bathing at Hennessey’s 
" ’ ' Keith Landing. A lad named Hughes was stoking 

‘tilvth when Moran swam to his assistance and was
......... Baiter carried under by the struggling boy. Hughes
......... Gucjn was rescued, but the other brave lad perished.

............Goal..,........
:::.ùove?potoi:::'

Perkins.............
Chandler..........
Moore...............
Sullivan.... 4..

Ginnf. .V.'.V.V•*• i*' Home l .........
«d 1

Spence..................Outside Home.
Schell........... ..........Inside Home.
George Amor......... .Umpires....

H. McConachy—Releree.

arasss- aimm
3J5 West King-aire ut. Toronto.

(said went 1 Defence j 
) Field j

water rat

Gabutt’s Last Chance.
Mr. W. Or. Murdoch is in Ottawa tor the 

purpose of having an 
John Thompson in regard to the extradition 

of Garbutt, accused of committing a 
forgery in t‘ie State of Texas. Mr. Mur
doch will place before the Minister a number 
of affidavits, snowing that his client was m 
the town of Wing ham at the time he is 
alleged to have committed the forgery in the 
State of Texas. He will urge that the ex
tradition warrant should not issue.

control of the Bo
Mrs. Hartel Makes a Discovery.

London, Aug. 7.—Mrs. John Hartel now claims 
that she has positive evidence that the floater 
washefl ashore at the Rouge River, is her bus- 

, band, who .disappeared about a year ago. ‘ 
Baseball Brevities. thinks he registered at the York-street Toronto

The Actives wUl put the following team in the Lodging Houte as August Weraer, in order to
field azainst the Metropolitans at Islan d Park to- conceal his whereabouts from her._______
dav McEwan p., O'Connell 8b.. Gloster lb, J . . M ,
Shea sa Hcllroy- c., McNab 11., Smith 2b„ Nurse Patronize the Best,
r.f., Stoueham c.f. The Ontario Mutual Life grauts the most

The Junior Amateur Baseball games on Satur- faTOrabie policie* Its rates are the lowest 
nfayy^toneSietbWi!wn?sn grounds. ‘ Umpire, Van and security undoubted. Its results on poli- 

worrner. ties in force for past twenty years are un-
The regular scheduled games: Diamond v. equalled bÿ any other Life assurance com- 

Reavers. Arctics t. Dauntless, constituting the | nanT to Canada. Office 32 Church-street
Toronto Amateur Baseball League will be played I —------------ - •
on the Toronto Baseball grounds to-day, when Ob! You Are Smoking Again.
îMon^Wto Yes, the Hero cigar at 5 cents suits my
will known and tne fact that they again face pocket and palate; get tnem at cigar stores, 
each other should draw a large and appreciative j Rattray & Co., Montreal, 
audience. The first named clubs will start at 
2 p.m. _______________

........Burns

...Lugsdifn
.......Clemés
P. Knowles

246interview with Sir
to answer.

The ’ committee was awaiting for the ruling 
when Mr. J. J. Curran, member for Montreal 
centre stepped forward, and with a pale face

^ las t'y ear

when 1 read your statement in the House a re-
^flerBwas^sensatimi m^the committee at this

^^"T^^&ctored the 

wav Mr Curran had put his question implied 
something that was not true. It was true be had 
Said and been paid amounts for political pur- 
noses but be had not been implicated in any- 
EhS more. He demanded that the chairman 
require Mr. McGreevy to produce the check and 
SO tar as he was concerned, he said, he was not
11 Atihe atteraoon^itting Mr. German renewed 

the Question to McGreevy: “To whom did you 
viva the balance of the $55,003 received from Ürki* Connolly & Co. after paying $3*000 to 
Le Monde?" \

Massmn asked™ the party who got it knew that 
it came from l. C &

McGreevy said he did not.
German moved that the refusal be reported to 

the House The motion was adjourned until a 
iftrver number of the committee were present.

Mr Outaiet-He said he never gave $3000 to Le 
Courier da Canada or anyone for it.

«Hyde Park” Cigaret». tSjS. Tkrtfe qSJSSi in' 188?^ This

A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret (L'Jsj2i,0“0î5®y:Tarte became proprietor. He 
manufacture. All the rage in London, Eng. amount was $15,000. .
Try them. D. RITCHIE & CO., Montreal. m.. Tarte said he was not on oath, but was pre- Ireland » Prepare*! Barley Food for in

------------- —-------------------- pared to say that he never made one cent out of fanta and invalid», only 23c. It has had
*• Derby” Cigarets. that paper. .. .. . , eight years’ test and beats them alt 346For five cents you can buy the “Derby” Cuitiiminz,Mr.Md3reevy sajd ~~ f ---------- 1

which (with the exception of the Athlete) is his own friends and did not come from Larkin, Taps froA the Telegraph,
the equal of any other brand in the market this passage from the account- The body of Sarah Coleman, an old candy
soldier douche price. D. Hitch,E & Jgf of Timmre " w^tonnd i^New k^hove,,

Co., Moutieal. McGreevy s books. These „ t «everal days Her husband was found in an ad-
Oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret dealings with Sir Hector Langerin. Now amount^ ^eom, ill and emaeiateU The husband j

RÜ^aînCMondB,”' SSt as to amount through tnese I unable to attend her.

She

. The Weather in the Nqythwest. 
Superintendent B. 8. Jenkins of the C.P.R. tele

wire to Mr. 
yesterday

graph, Winnipeg, sent the following 
1‘ingle yesteraay morning: “Weather 
clear and hot; very heavy thunderstorms over 
the whole country; cloudy to partly cloudy. 
V'ery warm weather this moruing.” TheC.P.K. 
intend to place a inid-day wire in the rotunda of 
the Board of Trade straight from the grain belt

To remove tan, sunburn, freckles, and make the 
kin soft and white., use Bingham*» Lanoline Cream 
UU Yonge-street.

iu the Northwest until after harvest.
Oxford and India gauze, unshrinkable, neglige 

shirts from $2 each, iu all sizes, at Treble’s Great 
Shirt House. 58 King-street west.

“Hyde Park’1 Cigaret».
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 

manufacture. • .
The superior of any other brand in the 

market. Try them and judge of their merits. 
D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

The Weather.
Mostly fair and very warm weather with 

local showers and thunder storms.A Great Mistake
Chicago and Buffalo and Montreal flyers I to pay 10 cents for a cigar when you can get 
t Rosedale on Monday afternoon. a Her0 equal to any 10 cent cigar mode, for

------------------------------------- , I 5 cents. Try them; at cigar stores. J. Rat-
Fakes, Prizes, Seductive Offer», Etc. ^ j tra^ & Co., Montreal.

Wa have none of the above-mentioned I ------ ------------------------------ „
«£. ïUZ ». — » .-.•» î».

.. 1 «jgarm ffis gafagagar
nearly half a century in our business. I Knives and Forks, etc- G. K- Robinson, g

isssarsSs-S1~*| “•“scis'-sr’S’tt’W;

for many years, and which to-day stand un- Hamilton, Woodstock and Kingston flyers
equalled iu quality or value, as is attested by t Hosedale on Monday*
the millions of -‘Cable,” “Muugo,” “LI ----------- ----------------
Padre” ‘•and “Madré E Hi jo” Cigars that Ho, For the Boat Race,
are sold"annually. J The 2 o'clock boat will be in ample time to see

“A word to the wise is sufficient.” S. ^ ^ Tbe 8pecial boat will leave after the 
Davis & Sons, Montreal. | race. - 1 . .

Gluten Flour and Gluten Biscuits for 
diabetes and indigestion, the very best is

answer.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Reported at From. 1Date.

Aug. 7.—Egyptian Monarcb.New York... Londoni i 20 Per Cent Off
ill purchases of gents’ furnishings at Bonner’s 
S.anch S ore, 211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert, 
feule commences Aug. 1, and will be continued 
until th " whole stock is cleared out. See our ! 
prices. x£c.tour-in-hand ties now 15c or 2 for 25c, j 

ack socks 20c per pair.
3 for 25c. Call and see 
Yonge-street, opposite

\

Soft Felt Hats. Easy-fitting Light awl 
Durable.

These two cuts will introduce the popular 
style of tourist hat so much

On th^> Square.
ew York stou at Hotel 
-street and Broadway 

Office:

See Wanderers’ flyers at Rosedale Mon
day afternoon. When you go to |t 

Bartholdi, corne$£3fd
k scaris now 25c, bl 

lUc each, or 
ices. Bonner's, 211

collars 
prices.
Albert.

See the Toronto’s flyers at Rosedale on 
Monday afternoon.

<Q>(Madlson-square). European plan. 
Alex B. Craig, late^ Mossin House. wom this season, Dineen, am 

. or. King and Yonge-street», 
has a great many of those stylisé 
hats in stock in all the new gu» 
mer colors,varying in price fro* 
one dollar to three, according W

8462JU’ \

<©>4r
Just a few left of the natural wool underwear 

|t $1.90 a suit; everybody uses it. Regular price 
$•*50 a suit. A. White. 65 King-street west. 
Ordered shirts our specialty.

* •

quality.
Black,
Brown,
Drab,

qsdgb

Do you wish to enjoy robust health? If 
•o, use Adams’ Tutti Frutti. Sold by all 
4riiggists aufl confectioners, 5 cents.

Personal.
Dr. Dobie has resumed produce at 116 McCaul- 

etreet.
Tan,

If you want a tourist suit well made at 
reasonable prices try Watson, the tailor, 
II# King-street east.

Ireland’s make
X4ti

.
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GAMPING OUTFITSfitly EBE IMMIGRATION

Rouudly Denounced by the Trade» FarUe- 
ment Last Night

At the meeting ot the Trades and Labor Coun
cil last night the new president, George Bradley, 
occupied the chair.

Delegate T. W. Ban ton read the Legislative 
Committee’s report which regretted the dearth 
of legislation In regard to labor reform In the 
present session ot the Dominion Parliament. 
This was attributed to the apathy of the working 
class. In contrast with this reference was made 
to the action of the friends of labor In New South 
Wales, where 88 labor representatives bad^t»en 
returned to parliament. Action on this line was 
recommended In Toronto. The .egumtoee ap-
cPUtI™ ?n regard 10°th/aboUtton ^of Knetary

qUSpnB^trr.‘^>g to «Ration,

raegrtisstt y.frgs
severe on wbat he termed “the sudden flop of 
The News, which was now in favor of thesyndi
cate having the possession ot the road right 
away, whereas it took the opposite 
cently. Some of the aldermen had given 
grounds for suspicion of being Interested parties 
tn the disposal of the franchise. ^ ..-a.

Delegate O’Donoghue moved, and Delegate 
Robert Glockling seconded the expunging of the 
reference to the News' action. m^nAa~

After a hot discussion the mover and seconder 
agreed to the expunging of the reference to the 
News. With.this alteration the motion carried.

The committee had been credibly informed 
that the parties who are advertising for laborers 
In the Northwest are wilfully misleadng the 
public. The wages as advertised.are#$A25 per 
day. On investigation the committee found that 
$1.25 would be nearer the mark.

Delegate D. J. O’Donoghue moved that the re
port be referred back with instructions to deal 
with the question of Chinese immigration. In 
support orhis motion the speaker said that the 
C.P.R. steamship Empress of India, plying be
tween China and British Columbia, on her last 
trip landed 488 Chinese immigrants at Vancou
ver, and that the amount collected as duty on

landed at that port for the year end,
ing June 80, 1890, was only $3568, as against
$15,958 In the succeeding year. ____

Delegate Worr in seconding the amendment, 
described the Chinese as a “degraded, worthless 
set of creatures.” and he said the sooner they
were driven out of Canada the better.

Delegate John Armstrong regretted that no 
reference was made to the Inspector of vessels a* 
regards cattle. Still he could not support the 
reference of the report back.

After further discussion the amendment was 
carried by 11 votes to 10.

The adoption of the committee’s report as 
amended was then carried.

he Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

NO. 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

$3 00

DUFFERINHIST06EIETIG: TORONTO.!

SPECIAL PROGRAMA
182 and 184 YONGE-ST,* SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily (without Sundays) by the year....,
•« •• « by the month..

Sunday Edition, by the year............
by the month....,

Dally (Sundays Included) by the year 
•• •• « by the month .... 48

FOBRUBBER BLANKETS, 
RUBBER PILLOWS, 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
RUBBER COATS,
RUBBER CLOV’ES,

AT THE

p25

AUGUST 5,6 and 7.S 00

ALLOPATHIC

H0M0EPATHIC

>20
5 00

ENTRANCE FEE 7tf PER CENT.

SENSATIONAL SALE*FIRST DAY. SECOND DAY.
8 min. class...Purse $800 2.40 class... Purse $800
Free for all, trot......  800 2.82 class, pace and
Free for all, pace... 800

Advertising rates on application;

lasts. We’re had a great sale, and we1* 
turned over an enormous amount of

300Net Enough Pressure.
High buildings are going up all over the city 

and it Is Important to have the system of fire 
protection in such a state of efficiency that the 
vèry highest of them may be reached with water. 
The chief of the brigade and the Fire Committee 
of the council have had considerable talk on the 
subject of late, the chief being satisfied <n hie 
own mind that water could be thrown, from the 
hydrant» to 
building In 
few minutes 

î streets were practically deserted and newspaper 
reporters were supposedly tucked in their little 
beds, the firemen made a test upon the Canada 
Life building- from the nearest hydrant. Water 
could not be thrown upon the roof, although 
spray reached the underside of the conical or
eave. That wont do. Of course water could be 
carried up with long hose under favorable condi
tions, but the brigade should not have to ask 
favors, and should be able to fight from the 
ground. Engines cannot be dispensed with unless 
a greater “head” can be ; secured from the 
hydrant, and there is no particular prospect 
of this; Engines are necessary and if the Chief 
was correct in declaring that the ones now in 
possession are useful only as old iron and would 
fetch about $10, the committee should do more 
than cautiously object to selling them andJeav- 

~ Ing the department without engines at all. If 
their value is so small, and if they will break 
In a new place when mended anywhere else there 
Is really no wisdom in repairing them. It seems 
the thorough protection of the city from fire de
mands that engines stand as a reserve force to 
the hydrants. If this is so, get an engine that 
will be second to none and equal to all demands 
upon it.

trotGOODYEAR
RUBBER

.. 8002.50 class 
THIRD DAY.

............Purse $»03.84 class
2.80 class................................
2.45 class, pace and trot...
Free for all, trot and pace............. .. - T

The above program will be continued for July 
and August. Entries close June 90 for July, and 
July 20 for August meetings. Races will etartat 
2 p.m. each day. Admission to grounds 60c., 
vehicles 50c., children 25c., ladles free. Entrance

28,1891. For July and August all moneys divid
ed—60, 20,15 and 10 per cent. A horse distancing 
the field, or any part thereof, to receive first 
money only. The right to postpone reserved 
on account of bad weather or other causes, m 
other respects the rules of the American Associa
tion to govern. All entries must be addressed 
as below, and none will be received unless ac
companied with the entrance fees above pro
vided. The Dufferin Park can be reached by the 

een and Brockton, College, Dovercourt and 
oor-street cars.

«S. CHARLES
Proprietor, No. 882 Dafferin-atreet, Toronto.

MONDAY NEXT 
10th loat.

THB TORONTO

•.»e»»»»SS#e....e,.....e

Eclectic and4
-, I into cash, end haven’t much more SUMMER ,

REFRESHMENT BOOTHS and GOODS to offer, «till there’s quite a epnnk- 
other privileges to let on application ling of SPBINO QOODS around here and
Library Bunding*." ° BOS^y ^

J.J. WITHROW. H. J. HILL. OLOVE DEPARTMENTS—jxut the thing
President. Man, a oeo. | for autumn wear—which you can pick up as

merely nominal prices, that may be properly 
termed

SENSATIONAL PANIC PRICES.
To-day (Saturday) we’ll make special 

offerings In “Gloves," “Hostiry,” “Corsets,* 
“Frilling»," “Ribbons,” “Parasols," “Fans,* 
and “Druggist Sundries" 

pgr Four Button Kid Glovsa 36c,Saturday.
Lisle Gloves 5c, Saturday.
75c Corseta (Perfect Model) 45c, Saturday,
7c Ribbons 3c, Saturday.
7o and 10c Frills SUc and 5c, Saturday.
•1 Fane 50c, Saturday.
25c Fans 12)£c, Saturday.
Colgate's Perfumes 10c, Saturday.
Rimmell’a Perfumes 19c, Saturday.
Eau da Cologne 19c, Saturday.
The whole reserve stock now forward m 

more to follow—now is the time to secure 
genuine oargains while “Sensational Paata 
Prices" are being quoted by

eseeeeeeeeaae.
300 v.

STORE
PHYSIO-MEDICAL r12 KING-ST. WESTthe roof of the highest 

town. Yesterday morning a 
after 6 o'clock, while thé

Are the complete systems of medicine; the 
first being the only one containing all cell, 
or tissue builders, and no Toxic (poisonous) 
nauseous, weakening, purging, vomiting or 
strong dosesl No more need of it This 
great boon to humanity Is the climax of the 
life work ot Dr. J. Eugene Jordan, formerly 
ot Germany, who side by side in the great 
centres ot physiological research with 
Scblelderm, Schwann, Virchow. Koch and 
others has fought the Histogenetic battle to 
a finish and proven the cell theory correct 
and the easiest and simplest way of reaching 
til diseases, acute and chronic. Some of the 
most exploring, brightest, most experienced 
and best qualified physicians of the United 
States and Canada have adopted the new 
system and have charge of offices and large 
stocks of. the above remedies in Toronto, 
London and other large cities. The pioneers 
of the system in Canada who are members of 
the Histogenetic Medicine Association are 
Dr. W. Rear, 19 Yonge-street Market, 
corner Gerrard aad Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and Dr. Anderson, rooms 2 and 8 Albion 
Block, London, Ont Write to those ad
dresses for full particulars. Free books and 
addressee of consumptives, rheumatic, 

debility, paralytic, epileptic and 
hundreds of other hopelessly sick people of 
Toronto, London and surrounding country 
who In a marvelously short time have been 
permanently cured and who will answer 
letters of enquiry as to said cures. All 
patients are delighted with the system. No 

torturing in female troubles. All 
painleae methods. Do not have your delicate, 
tender children dosed with poisons or suffer 
painful methods. How can remedies which 
tear down build upf Consultation Free.

WHINE LIKE IT,1

IN THE CITY$
j.Our Discount Sale of 

Gentlemen’s Furnishings 
will continue for two 
weeks longer, but will 
positively close on Aug. 15. 
By purchasing now you 
will save 20 per cent.

Full lines of Tennis 
Goods, Waterproofs, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, etc., 
and all kinds of Gentle
men’s Furnishings. This 
is an unusual opportunity. 
Gentlemen should take 
advantage to buy fine 
goods at remarkably low 
prices.

Letter. orders receive 
prompt attention.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
the Chinese BOBICYCLE

CLUB'S TENTH ANNUAL

RACES !K V
■IROSEDALE GROUNDS 2.80 p.m. • <

182 and 184 YONGE-ST.,
Two Doors North of Queen,

N. B.—See sample display in windows dr 
advanced novelties In “Fall Drees Goods." 
PRICES MODERATE.

Full programme—eleven events. Entries from 
Chicago, Buffalo, Rochester, Hamilton, Kingston, 
Woodstock, etc. Helntxman Band; cornet solos 
by Lea4er Clarke.

Admission 25c; grand stand 25c. Secure tickets 
In advance at Davies Sporting Emporium, 81 
Yonge-street, and avoid crush. 61

Let Our Members Kick.
The people of Nova Scotia have a way of 

pressing with great singleness ot purpose towards 
a desired end. When it wes agreed by the Gov
ernment to construct the Oxford and New Glas
gow loop line ot the Intercolonial Railwsy no 
grass was allowed to grow upon the project. This 
line was not of importance to the Dominion,'' but 
was a local line In every sense and to-day mainly 
constitutes 72 milee ot competing line with the In
tercolonial The $2,000.000 laid out In this way 
was so expended with the active support end 
applause ot the members for Toronto, who voted 
public money to please the three Nova Scotian 
counties ot Colchester, Cumberland and Plctou. 
As a public work It had not the . Importance of 
the Niagara Central, which would cheapen coal to 
a million people.

We observe that there was no delay in building 
the road for these kickers down by the heaving 
sea. There was no talk about putting off the 
vote ot the money by Parliament until the next 
cession. Speciel legislation was had at the very 
soonest possible moment to put the job through 
on schedule time. Mark the contrast. To-day 
Toronto wants a few dollars voted this session 
in the way of a subsidy to assist only In-building 
a useful railway, for while the funds are chiefly 
supplied from private resources, this subsidy was 
promised by Sir John A. Macdonald repeatedly.

- The Niagara Central Railway.Company and the. 
Mayor and corporation of this great city have 
presented their petition. They are quietly told 
by the Premier to wait until a more convenient 

What are the Toronto M.P.S doing in

Chlniquy Escaped.
EacxNABA, Mich., Aug. 7.—A mob collected in 

front of the Opera House last evening with the 
object of mobbing the ex-priest. Father Chinlquy. 
About 9 o'clock some one threw a stone through 
one of the opera house windows that started a 
row. Revolvers were whipped out and about IB 
shots fired on both sides resulting in the wound
ing of one man. The crowd wafted around the 
hall until about 12 o'clock and tried to get Chlni- 
quy but he escaped.

TEAnervous

; Civic Holiday

Albert Lodgel.O.O.F.

i SUMMER RESORTS.
« 26

I^OXG BRANCH %
Summer vests in cashmere, mohair and linen 

drill; also flannel coats and trousers, best 
English make, fit, style and finish equal to cus
tom-make: price much less. Treble’s, 58 King-

8TEAMER DAN will leave Geddes» Wharf, 
foot of Yonge-street, until end of August, daily 
(except Sundays and Aug. 8) at 7 and 10 a.m., * 
and 6 p.m. Leave Long Branch at 8 and 11 a.m., 
5 and 7 p.m. Commuted fares to résident», 
campers and hotel guests and friends. Special 
rates for private parties during August. 246

BOUQUET TEA86 more
HOLD THEIRstreet west.

mon EXBURSIQR TO BmniE mo BRILLII\ Change in Bargain Day.
On account of Monday being Civic Holiday, 

McKendry & Co., the Yonge-street drygoods men 
will hold their usual bargain-day sale on Tuesday.

Much distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

Sold Only ByCanadian Association Amateur 
Oaramen’a Regatta at Barrie on
4 Cheapest* F are of the Day. Tickets 
Good to Return Tuesday $1. Other 
Information See Posters. Tickets 
One Dollar. Children Half-price.

W. J. Newell.

MUSKOKA LAKE
HUTTON HOUSE 

Quiet Family Hotel. Good Fishing. 
Bathing and Board. Cheap rates for 
Family Parties. Dally Mall. Apply 

J. Hutton
HUTTON HOUSE, Muskoka Lake.

Room 19 Yonge-street Market

Corner of Gerrard end Yonge-street, To- 

,v. rontd, Ont.

HICKMAN & CO.69 Klng-st. W-, Toronto. R. C. Morrison;
Pres. Sec.Still Unidentified. z 

An inquest was held on the body found in 
the Jarvis-street slip Thursday evening. 
There was little evidence to be heard and 
the finding of the coroner’s jury was, 
“Found drowned in the bay.”

WHAT IS THIS? GRAND EXCURSION JRarkdale Kash Grocery
; hotel ward

For balance of season I am 
prepared to receive boarders 
at $5 per week. Good table.

W. YIELDING, Prop., 
East End Island.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. — TO — jam cino 4 co$ (St. Catharines
Holloway’s Coro pure destroys all kinds of 

corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach?;

Exhibition Refreshment Privileges.
The refreshment booths for the Toronto Exhi

bition in September are now being let at the ex
hibition offices. More than half of those offered 
have been disposed of within the last few days. 
As the number lessens the competition will un
doubtedly be more keen.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest
lessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is pleasant, sure and effectual. If 
your druggist has none In stock get him to pro
cure it for you. ______ „

}\ BOOMS 2 & 3 ALBION BLOCK
London, Ont.

Head Office for Western Ontario.

— ON THE —
*Offer special Inducements all this month In

STR. GREYHOUND HOUSE FURNISHINGSthis matter? On the Civic Holiday, MONDAY, AUGUST 10. 
Three Hours in the City. Good Music in Attend- 
ance. Fare, 60c. Boat leaves Milloy’s Wharf 
at 2 p.m.

ISLAND PARKIt Is the dollar you can save 
out of every five dollar pur
chase at the Grange Wholesale 
Supply Co. Groceries of all 
kinds and household goods In 
general sold on an average 
20 percent, under ordinary re
tail prices, 
while to calland get particulars.

Mr. John Blackwell ot the Bank of Commerce. 
Toronto, writes: "Having suffered for over four 
rears from dyspepsia and weak stomach, and 
having tried numerous remedies with but little 
effect, I was at last advised to give Northrop 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery a triaL I did so 
with a happy result, receiving great benefit from 
vnje bottle. I then tried a second and a third 
bottle, and now I find my appetite so much re- 
itored and stomach strengthened that I can par- 
•rttke of a hearty meal without any of the un 
jleasantneee I formerly experienced.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, Table Napkins,
Hnck Towel* Linen and Cotton Sheeting. , to. Boers from Cburch-rireet,
„ reSnrt Yonge-street and Btoek-street every 16 minutes. •
Curtains. We in rte nhellies Foul- The Pavilion the only place on the Island where

I arrivais of Printed DeLtinee, Clmmes, hoa can t your goods baked fresh every day

■ tsnSFaSSz & xS." S“^°;ennd jr
Tourists’ Traveling Wraps, Rugs, Maudo carrying with yon. Parties catered for. Table 
and Shawls. 348 | accommodation for 400. x—.

GOOD PIANO. >

and Casiu

7SG. CHIC HOLIDAY. 7SC&

Second Annual Excursion, Toronto 
Division No. 2, toMcKendru’s Lake Island Park, Wilson, N.Y. »

It Is worth your By STR. EURYDICE.
A fine program of sports at the Paik. Some 

valuable prizes will be given. Tickets at the 
dock. Boat leaves Geddes’at 7.80 a.m.; return 
fromtheParkat6p.in. Capt. G. H. Mitchell, 
Chairman. M. P. Huffman, Secretary-Treasurer.

See window carda

To be Opened in October.
Sarnia, Aug. 7.—Sir Henry Tyler and party 

Inspected the tunnel to-dav, and the different 
work yards, etc., in connection with it on both 
sides of the river. They found the tunnel in 
good shape and the works at the approaches pro
gressing favorably. The opening of the tunnel 
will probably take place in October.

JOHN CATTO & CO huoths <*>
Island Park Pavilion.Civic Holiday at Haitian’s.

On Monday (Civic Holiday) Manager Conner 
will place before his patrons one ot the highest- 
salaried combinations of his season at the Point 
The celebrated Julians, composed of Misses 
Rose, Theo and their brother Martin, who were 
specially brought from England this spring by 
Barnum & Bailey as the leading feature for 
their New York engagement àt Madison-square 
Garden. Besides being most wonderful artists 
the ladies are noted stage beauties. The Queen's 
Own Band will play both afternoon and even
ing. This afternoon and evening Mile. Alberta, 
the handsome woman and great wire artist, will 
conclude her week’s engagement. The Grena
diers’ Band will dispense sweet music on each

Bang-street, Opposite the Poet Office.
36

SAME AS LAST yMIIEE)1’S PUL HOIE202 Yonge-streetGRUNGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY GO 36 %1891.« NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.
■•v $15*°°° I «ST•®ss°?s siassf s

and board at hotel from Saturday to Mon» 
day, can be purchased at the Queen’s Hotel, 
Toronto, for $5. 3

Fine Balbriggan underwear in all sizes from 
for this hot St. CatharinesLACROSSE35 COLB0RNE-STREET

R. Y. MANNING

per garment. Just the thing 
spell, at Treble’s, 58 King-street wt

Messrs. Stott & Jury chemists. Bowman? lie, 
write: “We would direct attention to North 
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, 
perfect satisfaction to our nume

26c »est. $15,000vs.6 Doors North of Queen Toronto
ROSEDALE GROUNDS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8
Ball faced 8.80 sharp. Admission to grounds 25c. 

Grand Stand 25c
W. E. BUNDLE, Hon.-Sec.

Manager
in to Northrop 
which is giving f

custom»perfect satisfaction to our numerous < 
All the preparations manufactured by CHAS. S. BUTSFURD Open to-night till lO p.m. We 

are prepared for great crowds 
and they’ll be here. It Isn’t 
necessary for 202 to blow a 
trumpet about the crowds. 
Look In any hour you pass. It 
Isn’t hard to tell who is doing 
the business. Special feature 
to-day and to-night. Tables of 
goods-at 5c, lOc and 25c. We 
guarantee if you look at them 
you’ll buy lots of things you 
didn’t Intend to.

preparations mauuiacvuieu uy this well- 
house are among the most reliable in the HOTEL HANLANcountry.

524 and 526 Queen-etreet westNicolet N otes.
“I suffered continual pain from canker of the 

gtomaoh and my face and body were almost 
covered with pimples. I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the first dose occasioned slight pain, but 
I soon found relief, and after taking five bottles I 
becafne completely cured. I think B.B.B. the 
most powerful remedy known td science. — 
Stephen Edge, Nicolet, P.Q.___________

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists kpep it. 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Beautifully Situated on Toronto Bay 
NOW OPEN FOR THE SBASON.I 

Good boating, bathing and fishing. Large btt 
Hard room. . _ , .

Open air concert every evening «id Saturday 
afternoon. . „ . _

Dinner served in the large dlnùxg hall at • 
o’clock.

Special terms for families and regular boarders.
JOHN HANLAN,

extra.Can Not Compete.
Miss Maud Grant of Mountain^OnL, writes^ “I

Strawberry for summer complaints and diarrhoea. 
There is nothing to compete with it, as it suc
ceeds even in the severest cases.’’

11 Anal St_Leier Sus.
EQUALLY DIVIDED IMDNCST STARTERS - $8000

If 15 Start. $600 each.

GRAND SPORT.August is a dull month in 
most every drygoods store-r- 
not here. Traditional in your 
memory is our lifting of sleepy, 
lazy, dull August into vitality 
and inspiration in past years. 
Owing to certain conditions 
this year we are enabled to 
make bargains—the motive 
power of all this—greater 
than ever. The centre of 
attraction is in the Summer

VICTORIA PARKBaby Was Slek.
My baby was very sick with diarrhoea and after 

everything else had failed I tried Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry; the first dose gave 
relief, and a perfect cure soon resulted.’’—Mrs. 
John Clark, Bloomfield, Ont

DUALLY DIVIDED AMONGST NON-STABTEBS, $8081
About $35 each.

Note—No special prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

3000 Tickets at $5 Each
GUARANTEED TO FILL.

DRAWING, MONDAY, SEPT. 7| HOTEL LOUISE, well filled with gueets sod

racelsept. e. to t--
RldTMontralraWTotieatoapSHnSC ^UND^Îf Sr. W. J. Smith, B.A., ot the Me-
Te a fuU lH winT wired Ediatoîy after I Church, will preach at 6 p.m. to the
Sraw. 186 horses are entered. *5SuAY. Grand program of sqwticsndMd

R. H. BRAN U, I sports. General illumination in the evening.___

Donkey races every day. Come and see the 
Baby Donkeys and Acrobatic Monkeys. Steamer 
Chicoutimi leaves at 10.80. 2.15, 4.80 and 0.15 P-m. 
Extra trips on Civic Holiday, 12.80 noon ana 8.80 
p.m. Fares 25c and 15c. Cluxton’s Military Band.

ROBERT BURNS, Lessee-

Proprietor.186

CIVIC HOLIDAY.Toothache cured Instantly by using Gib 
bons’ Toothache Gum. 246

LORE PE-01-TOE-UEHOWARD LAKE IlSevere colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those wjnb have used 
it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and chest. 1 Its agreeableness 
to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies and 
children. _________________ _________

Civic HolidayI (HIGH PARK)

----80----- CIVIC HOLIDAY
We study to preserve them and,.Always advise 

doing so when possible, but when to take 
them out is the proper caper will make perfect
fitting set of artificial teeth on best rubber cellu
loid plates for $6 or $8 anti guarantee perfect fit 
every time. Vitalized air or gas only 50c for 
everybody or anybody and

TUESDAY
WILL BE

Bargain Day. STR OTHLEEN

The - Monster - Whale 
Skiff Races. Canos Races, Boating, 
Fishing, Water Lilies, and for Pic
nics the most delightful place In 

the Dominion.

■558 Cents on the Dollar.
Thé stqgk of a bankrupt ladies’ underwear 

manufacturer has just been sold to Mc
Kendry & Co., 203 Yonge-street, this city, 
at 55 cents on the dollar. There will be a bin 

in the underwear department of this 
firm, as they are detymined to clear out the 
entire stock in a few weeks. 248

1Room, Windsor Hotel, MontrealliardBilHosiery, Gloves,
Dress Goods, Prints,
And all Summer Goods.

There’s no gainsaying the 
fact that a dollar here goes as 
far as a dollar and a half in 
most stores. It’s your part 
to see. Here are

Table Napkins at 82c a dozen, pure linen, 
worth $1.50. T*,

yard, that would be

1891 CIVIC HOLIDAY 1881
LABA^T’S NEW BRAND] monday. ioth august

GRAND EXCURSIONS
We have on hand and fully matured a large sup- I —BY—

ffidquart^hichweofftrtotoe pubucLItbe §§ Çarmona and 88. MsrHtt
trade at very close prices. »... —

This special brand is very old and of extra flue —TO—
quality, brewed from best malt. Skufilsh and I 1 ------ •
Bavarian hops used in every brew and is equal, A 
not superior, to aay imported ales.

See that every bottle is -labelled “Labatt’e Extra

Can be obtained from all Wine .Merchants end
at first-class hotels generally.

Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain.
These

\Z
prices will continue through the summer 

of 1891. We do nothing in any branch of the 
profession at any price that is not first-class.

A practical lady assistant always in attendance 
to care for lady patients

run ALE, ALE, ALE

8tiA The Best Pills.—Mr. William Vandevoert 
Sydney Dressing, Ont., writes: “We have been 
using Parmelee’s Pills, and find them by far the 
best pills we ever used.’’ For delicate and de
bilitated constitutions these pills act like a 
charm. Taken in small doses, the effect is both a 
tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre
tions of the body, giving tone and vigor. *

If you think the people spend 
all their moneyon a holiday 
come here on Tuesday and 
you’ll think differently. We’re 
going to give the people of To
ronto on Tuesday as big a bar
gain spread as ever was laid 
out In $02. Not a line will be 
spared. This Is the month 
we’ve got to fight for trade. 
We’re getting It right along, but 
there must be.no such word as 
dull here. We know nothing of 
the word in the past-we never 

. ... ... want to know It In the days to
And in fact everything that pom0i and if hard, earnest, 

runs in the line of Summer persistent effort to keep the 
Goods has had a slice cut off people supplied with rare bar-
its price The quantities are ^to^Zo^ongT^ 
great and reductions proper- game o|d rate of 60 mi|e3 an 
tionately great. Just see. hour, with a full head of steam

Bargain list In to-day’s

Will leave Church-st. Wharf 
for Burlington Beach on Satur
day, the 8th. All those requir
ing will take steamer SOc and 
return to see the great race.

A. J. TYMON.

O.W. KENNEDY, L.D.S., Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

GRIMSBY PORK i LOONE mBetween Beverley and Soho-streets.

HIRES’_________________
On Saturday, 8th August ,and Monday, lOrb 

August. These steamers will leaves Geddes’ 
wKrf on above days as follows; S. 8. Carmona

A Step in Advance.
High-priced food has been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up- 
their infants upou it. DjeArlmproved Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs cent!. Try it, 
Druggists keep it. W. A*JDyer & Co.,

»1 » X Montreal.

Table Linen 38c a 
good value at 45c—56 inches wide. CYCLORAMAI VkkVY 1» IvJC -e’KXA-WOC**

i'mprovcd^^^R

liSOOT BEER!
JAMES GOOD & CO. ES.’ÏÏS

Merritt for Lome Park at 10 a.m., 1.80 p.m. and 4 
86 p.m., returning leaving Lome Park at 11.30 a.m.,
= 8 p.m. and 6 p.m., and SS. Carmona leaves Lorn# 

u Park at 8.80 p.m.
ORIM8BY PARK AND RETURN!

Adults SOc.
LORNB PARK AND RETURN:

Adults 30o.
All tickets eood to return Tuesday. For sale 

on wharf, W. A. Geddes, 6» Yonge-street; H. J. 
Harris, 706 Yonge-st. ; P. McIntyre, 64 Yonge-et,

Visitors to the City should not fall to 
see the fambus war picture of the

Battle of Gettysburg
Towelling, pure linen, from 5c a yard. 

Honeycombed Toilet Covers at 16c each. SOLE AGENTS. TORONTO. 
Ask for La bait’s Extra Stocky_____________The regular 15c Sateen Prints at 7^c a 

yard.

Sateens at 12%e and 15c, worth 18c and

Corner York and Front-streets 
Admission BSo

Saturdays Children 6c

ws&nsscs-
The Sunday "WSrld

Is Issued at 8 p.m. and at midnigjht Saturday, and 
Is delivered in any part of the city or mailed to 
outside subscribers for $2 a year. Five cents a 
single copy. It contains all the news of Saturday 
up to the hour of going to press besides a lot of 
special features. Other attractions will be added 
from time to tipie. No expense will be spared in 
making it the best newspaper published in Can
ada. bend in your names.

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00.

Children 10c.The most Appetizing and Wholesome Tem
perance Drink in the world.

Delicious and Refreshing. Try it.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Refuse ell 

substitutes. 246

T. J. COOK <Ss CO.
2CG7 St. Catharine-st., Montreal, Agente.

25c. Sons of Scotland
Excursion to Collingwood, 

Civic Holiday,Monday, Aug. 10,
. Train leaves City Hall Sta
tion 7 a.m., Union Station 7.06. 
Parkdalc 7.15, Davenport 7.25. 

Tickets $1.25 and 66c.

Children 260

iChildren 15o
let H0B8E, 4 prixea, 88000 each....

8d “ - 1000 “ 4,000aooo
10,000 Tickets. $5.00 Each.__

186 HORSES ENTERED. ... 744 PRIZES
Ticket# numbered 1 to 2600—Four of each.
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept 8.

Result mailed to country subscribers.
CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY I SUMMER RESORT 

One Dollar 3t. Leger Sweep. SARATOGA OF CANADA

12,500 Tickets, - - $1.00 Each leon springs. Quebec.
P.S.—No connection with other «weeps.; (T. wun -----r ’ U CVl

GUARANTEED TO FILL ___ Thte œiebrated Establishment, one of the mod
Address: GEO. CARSLAKK. Prop.. delightful end agreeable summer resorts on the
Mansion House. 688 St. James-st., MONTREAL, confinent, will be rpen to the public on the 16th

“Cambridgeshire" Oct. «■ $40.000,___________
------------ The numerous tourist» who vis» this beautifulSHOW CASES, DESKS ssggSaSSaai

..$12,000

.. 8*000
t

Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes: “I was Induced 
to try f)r. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for a lameness 
which troubled me for three or four 
found it the best article I ever tried; 
a great blessing to me.” -

/~
New • Ferry . Service

ISLAND PARK r
16 minute eervlce from jYonge-hst. 

r Wharf.
THE TORONTOJFERRY CO., Ltd. 

83 FronWet. W.

jit. Leon Springs HotelARMAND’SIyea i*s, and 1 
It has been <1

Hair and Perfumery Store
Has removed from on.Wabash Line. CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO News.er route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

hours to St. Louis, 35 hours to Kan-
The bann 

Chicago, 24
sas City. Quickest ami best route from Canada 
to the .west. The only line running the Palace 
Reclining Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit. 
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ask 
your nearest ticket ageut for tickets and time 
lables via this line. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 2tf Adelaide-street east, To- 

ua ed

407 to 441 Yongre and I 
- st., southeast 
Yonge and Carl-

I Carlton 
3 corner 

i— ton-sts.
Largest and handsomest hair goods, hair dress 

ing and perfumery store in Canada.
Fashionable hair goods and wig making to 

Fluffy bangs for ladies during the hot
UINDK fiery's

The Auctioneer. J v J
/A VENUE-ROAD - A SHORT DIS- 

tance from Bloor-street, choice 
building site for sale—100x200—to effect 
prompt business extra good value will 
be given and easy terms. This central 
thoroughfare leading up from the head of 
the Park to Upper Canada College must 
some day be one of tbehest localities in 
the city for private houses, 
readily given.

order.
season. . .... . , ,

Fine assorted stock of ladies’ and gentlemen’s 
toilet articles, hair ornaments and perfumery. 
The finest ladies’, children’s and gentlemen's 
hair dressing parlors. Tel. 2498.
FRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,

S.E. Corner Yonge

Consult Your Neighbor.
Anyone may find out just what Burdock. ] 

Bitters is and does by asking a neighbor wh 
tried it. It rarely fails in making a complete 
sure of dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache. 
Mliousness and diseases of the stomach, liver, 
aoweis aud blood.

Huntsville Happenings.
*1 have used Dr. Fowler s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry in my family and can highly recom
mend it for summer complaint, diarrhoea, etc.’’— 
Mrs. Geo. West, Huntsville, Ont.

!■ there anything more annoying than having 
four- corn stepped upon? fs there anything 
more delightful than getting: rid of it? Hollo
way’s Corn Cure will do it. A ry it aud be con -

Blood Particulars202 Yonge-street WRITING TABLES
-AND- lewn tennis, boating, etc. ____ ,All Kinds of Ftimitur.kgg$SM22SL— >

WILLIAM ROBERTS - -•<
si T&raoto.. -•

B. J. GRIFFITH * CO..
16 King-street EastSPECIALTY OUTSIDE SALES

151 YONGE-ST.
and Carlton-sts. 6

6 Doors North of Queen.aricles for sale:
TXE8K8"and"OFFICE“TABLES" ON SALE
I I at 151 Yonge-street.____________ 6246
M HOW CASSS ON SALE, 151 YONGE-ST. 
O Phone 487. « __________________62

OHUTNIB’S 
CURRY POWDER, ,

PICKLED LINES,
and other Oriental Specialties. 

Very fine goods. Retail at

k M.I.N.A.
t and Shipbuilder,

W. E. REDWA
Civil Engineer, Naval Arch

Consulting Marine Engineer.
Reclamation and other Engineering 
Works Designed and Superintended 

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 216 
ROOMS, 6 & 7 ABBtuURS «HASSfitié «ff?

The Home SavingsA Loan Co., Ltd
Office No. 78Church-3t., Toronto 

Deposits received ; small and large sums. In
terest at highest current rates allé wed.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

president

m
n FINANCIAL.

{Commercial paper Discounted, isi

Yvngt-street. Fbvne48Zf 61846
JAMES MASON, 

jtaopger. 6 91
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AMTJ9ÏME1TTS»AMUSEMENTS.> XUCTIOIT SALES. -

fHÈ MAR T
• ESTABLISHED 1834

Sale of Valuable Freehold Property 
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO

HAVÊ GAINEDiAUCTION SALES.

Derby - Cigarettes.A COS SECTION. HANLAN'S POINTTHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

An Unreliable Despatch from Washington 
V. Abont a Canadian Paper.

A paragraph in regard to the Home Fascinator 
Publishing Company was published in The World 
of Aug. 5, having been received the regular 
way of x news. The solicitors of the company 
write to say that thsKnrticle has seriously dam
aged their clients and ■ defamatory. The World 
regrets that anything untruthful concerning the 
company should have inadvertently found access 
to it. column* and gives the denial of the »ollcl- 
tors of the company the widest possible pub
licity.

STRENGTH I Amusement Director.J. C. CONNER
A remarkably fine Cigarette 

at a really marvelous 
low figure.

A NATION’S HEALTH IS A NATION’S WEALTH.
“I could hâve reported 

a month or two sooner, 
hut I wanted to see tfth< 
cure was permanent, and 
Jean safely say that I be
lieve It Is. I weigh flf- 

_ teen pounds more than 1 
^w did when I commenced, 

I have gained strength and that genera] 
anervatlon has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you ae my benefactor. ’ 

The original of above Is on file In oui 
jfflee. It Is No. 66 In a collection of 
Jver a,000 similar letters from patients- 
We have a

JUDICIAL SALE FOR civic holiday week commencing

i^SK*âE3®333
public auction by
MESSRS. OLIVER, COATE & CO.

At "The Mart,”
57 King-street East, Toronto, on

SATURDAY, AUG. 29, 1891
At 12 o’clock Noon, the following Freehold Pro

perty, via :
Part of lot 818 on plan 84, on the north aide of 

Gexander-atreet ana east aide of Churob-atreet 
in the city of Toronto, and being the sa»t«ly 1» 
feet 6 Inches of said lot, upon which there I* now 
a house erected covering the whole frontage 
hereby intended to be conveyed, said lot having 
a depth of 91 feet more or less to a lane 9 feet 
wide, said lane running westerly to another lane 
running southerly to Alexander-street, said ot 
being same width in rear as in front,together with 
a right of way over, across and along the said 
lane», as in case of highways In common with
Sthers entitled thereto. ___ ,

On the said premises there to a roughtcaet semi
detached house two storye In height containing 
7 rooms and cellar, No. 96 Alexanaer-street. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale apply 
to MESSRS, CA68EL8 & 8TANDISH,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Vendor.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd oay of August, A.D. 
1891. i ®

And continuing throughout^the^wgek.^vgry.^afternoon at 4.18 o’clock. 

PERSONIFICATION OF BEAUTY, GRACE AND SKILL

OF

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

Derby - Cigarettes. THEWhy Is Baby So Cross and Beetles.? 
BaÉy is cross, peevish and restless; and 

you feel weary and worn out, dear mother. 
Often you feel inclined to- aek the question: 
“How is it that my baby & Vo different from 
other babies! I care for it in every possible 
way, nurse is extremely kind and attentive, 
yet there is a something wrong which I can
not account for."

Hundreds of mothers are in this position 
with their babies. They love them dearly, 
and would willingly make any earthly sacri
fice for baby’s comfort, if they only knew 
how to go about it.

Dear mothers, let us tell you that you too 
often err in baby’s dieting. Baby’s stomach 
is a tender little vessel, and all the avenues 
leading to and from it, not being fully de
veloped, are extremely sensitive. More 
especially is this the case in the hot weather. 

Strong men and women are always more 
arded regarding their diet during the ex

treme beat of summer than they are at any 
other season.

At the present time old and young become 
enervated; they are enfeebled and weakened.

'. Is it any wonder then that your darling and 
helpless babe is weak, irritable and cross! 

■' You are surprised and alarmed when the 
' little face looks pale and languid, aud rush 

away to the physician, or seek the cooling 
shade* ot country life.

All this will avail but little if you do not 
- at once strike at the root of the trouble. 

Change baby’s diet; give it something fitted 
for its weak stomach and disorganized diges
tive organs. It must have a food easily di
gested, and, at the same time, given ele
ments of strength and nutrition ; then, and- 
only then, will baby be fitted to battle 
against the enervating effects of the sickly 
and dangerous summer period.

Mothers everywhere in Canada are now 
using the celebrated Lactated Food for their 
babies during the heated term with the 
grandest résulta Mrs. Henry W. Rich of 263 
gueon-street, Toronto, in a very recent let
ter says: “In reference to your wonderful 
Lactated Food I cannot find words suffi
ciently strong in praise of its good qualities. 
When I commenced to feed baby (at the age 
of two months) I at first used other foods, 
but found he did not take kindly to them, 
when a friend recommended your ‘Lactated,’

' and with happy results. Baby is now over a 
year old and weaned, but his favorite diet 
is your valuable food; he prefers It 
to any other food we can give him 
for a meal I consider that your food 
has been the greatest help to him in giving 
him health and strength, for he is very fat, 
strong and healthy, and so far has never had 
any sickness I shall cheerfully recommend 
your Lactated Food (and have done so with 
good results) to all I ram, as the beat of Foods 
for babies.”

These are indeed timely and seasonable 
words of comfort to nil mothers who would 
baye their darlings pass safely through the 
dangers of summer. Mothers who feed Lac
tated Food to their babies need have no fears 
regarding the terrors of teething, dysen try 
and cholera infantum. The use of Lactated 
Food properly regulates the bowels, and- 
keeps the organa of digestion and stomach 
from irritation. It builds up the child in 
flesh, bone and muscle; and is conducive to 
good temper and sound, restful sleep. Try 
it mothers, and you will be convinced 

' valuable properties.

J T

XX Rose, Théo & Martin IKTThe wonder of the age at 
the price sold. Pursuant to the Judgment of the Chancery Di 

vision ot the H.C.J. in an action of Alien v. Allen 
et aï, there will be offered for sale with the appro
bation of the Master in Ordinary, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate A Co., auctioneers, at their Auction 
Rooms, No. 67 King-street east, Toronto, on

Saturday,the 5th day of September
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
lands and premises, viz. : All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises, 
situate, lying and being on the north side of Ger- 
rard-street, in the City of Toronto, and known as 
lots nùmbere 80, 81. 85 and 86 according to plan 
860 registered In the Registry Office of said city. 
The said land is situate on the north side of Gtor- 
rard-street, a short distance east of Broad view- 
avenue. Lots 80, 85 and 36 are vacant, and there 
is a small frame cottage on lot 80. The land to 
level and has a frontage on Gerrard-street of 120 
feet more or less. The said land will be first 
offered in one block, and if not so sold each lot

I
Derby - Cigarettes. Notwithstanding the large additional expense entailed by the pro- sentat.cn ofths». ^itTonalattraot.on. ^“^^BAND CONCERT willPOSITIVE CURE«

SOLD ON THEIR MERITS. Change of attractions every week. All performances free to the publlo.
for LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects ol 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
?ARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un- 
ailing HOME TREATMENT —Bene- 
its lint day. Men testify from 60 States 
tnd Foreign Countries. Write them, 
descriptive Book, explanation and 
iroofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

Take the Toronto Ferry Company’s SteamersSMALL profit to the SELLERS, 
but GREAT VALUE to 

the Smoker.

*

Which run every few minutes from foot of Yonge,. Yobk & Brook-streets.246
Week of Aug. 17—The St. Belmos-James Si Clara-The American Wonders ’

awes»wMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODgu will then be offered separately. The vendors 
will not be required to furnish any abstract of 
title or to produce any title deeds or copies there
of or any evidences of title other than those in 
their possesion.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
is to be paid at the time of sale to the vendor or 
her solicitors, and the balance is to be paid into 
court to the credit of the said action within one 
calendar month thereafter, without Interest. In 
all other respects the terms and conditions of 
sale will be the standing conditions of the court.

The property will be offered for sale subject te 
a reserved bid fixed by the Master. >

Further particulars can be had from Messrs. 
Cavell & Gibson, 43 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, or John Hoskln, Esq., Q.C., 
Toronto.

Dated this 80th day of June. AD. 1891.
NEIL McLEAN, 

Chief Clerk-, M.O.

/
tflCSDE, Y0N0E ST.. 

TORONTO.
C~1 END for
Q) Circula^

THE MART
» ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST >■\T t
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO. N.Y.

i
OFVSP5^« 

# o o;d“
» BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

i 1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
In the City of Toronto. t

;

COLLEGEUPPER Under and by virtue of a power of wile con
tained in a certain mortgage, which wUl be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered tor 
sale by public auction at the auction room, of 
Oliver, Coate & Co., King-street east, Toronto, on

Saturday, the Fifth Day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1891,

at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
valuable property: . . #

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, being 
composed of lot number one hundred and twenty; 
nine, on the west side of Borden-street, north « 
College-street, in the said City of Toronto, having 
a frontage on Borden-street of forty-seven feet 
by a uniform depth of one hundred and thirty- 
seven feet nine inches to a twenty-foot lane, ac
cording to registered plan D 107.

There are two small frame cottages situate on 
the said premises, one of which is known as num
ber 92 Borden-street.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a prior mortgage to the Farmers’ Loan & 8av- 

n which there is due forprin- 
and one-half per

July 25, Aug. 8-29.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE.

S
COfina Year)

Classes assemble on TUESDAY, SEPT. 16 
Besides the Classical and Modern Depart 
mente formerly taught in the College there 

will be a thorough
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

Under the instruction of a specialist of large 
experience. Vocal and instrumental music 
also taught. For prospectus apply to . j

THE PRINCIPAL, U.C. College.

•71 246

V Branch Offices & Yards:
Esplanade E., near Berkeley* 

street.
Esplanade E.. foot of Church- 

street. _ ■■ »
Bathurst-st., opposite Front* „ 

street.

Just to HailOF
Valuable Freehold Property. 

Situate on Cawthra-avenue (near Carlton-avenue) 
West Toronto Junction.

A LARGE

CONSIGNMENT f63
at the time of sale,there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction on Saturday, the 22nd day or 
August, 1891, at 12 o’clock noon, at ‘‘the Mart, 
57 King-street east, bv Oliver, Coate & Co., that 
certain parcel of land and hereditaments situate 
in the Township of York, in the County of York, 
In the Province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of lot number one hundred and twenty- 
seven according to a plan filed in the Registry 
Office lor the said County of York as plan 840, de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point on 
the west side of Cawthra-avenue at the northeast 
angle of lot number one hundred and twenty- 
eight, thence in a course north fifty-one degrees 
west, a distance of forty-seven feet; thence west 

_ rallel to the north limit of said lot one hundred 
and twenty-eight to the east limit of a lane ten 
feet wide, in rear of said lot 127: thence south 
along said east limit of lane to the northwest 
angle of said lot 128: thence east along the north 
limit of said lot 128 a distance of one hundred and 
twenty feet to the place of beginning.

On the premises there is erected a detached 
brick-cased dwelling, with stone foundations 
throughout, size 18 x 29, with extension 18 x 12; 
m ntel in parlor; bath, etc.

Terms: Ten per cent, cash, balance in fourteen 
days. The vendors will accept a mortgage for 
balance of purchase money at a moderate rate of 

Further terms and condition* made 
at the time of salé.

BEATTY, HAMILTON & SNOW,
Vendor’s solicitors.

6425

OF
REGISTERED TRADE MARK.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-SLAZENGER’S
\.

Mmmm-

CELEBRATED

LAWN 1 
TENNIS 

GOODS

&
- ÎH

J
Ings Company, upon wh 
cipal $1400; with lntyest at six

Terms of sale—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendor or his solicitors 
at the time of sale, the balance within fifteen

further particulars and conditions of sale will 
be made known at the time of sale or may be had 
on application to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of August, A.D. 
1891.

da pa

Which we will sell at

SLAUGHTERED | 
PRICES SS

Owing to the Lateness 
of the Season.

INCORPORATED 1890.
DICKSON & IRWIN,

16 and 16 Manning Arcade, Solicitors for Mort
gagee.TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC. LIMITED.

In affiliation with University of Toronto. ^ 
PRES. GEO. OOODERHAM, ESQ.

Musical Education In all Its Branches
A Special Summer Term of live weeks will he 

held commencing July 2 and ending August 6.
Applications should be sent in before July 1.

F. H. TORRINGTON - - Director
12 and i< Pembroke-atreet.

Iof its

interest
known"Two Seals With But a Single Thought.”

As they sat side by side they sighed. "Oh, my 
idol:" he said, and then he idled. “Dear Luke,” 
said she, as she looked, "I will wed thee it thou 
wilt." and he wilted. The honeymoon passed in 
an excess of joy. Excess in eating rich food
twSfof dSLss! “Dr. Pierce's6 pfeasam Pellets 
will cure all these. They are tiny, sugar-coajed
“STS&ffiETi pTS5f2?£S:
eateed, and one is a d

16 KING ST.EAST. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 
GOODS.

-f SUMMER SHOESH/S ORTGAOE SALE OF FREEHOLD PRO- 
1VI party on Carlton-streot—Under the 

power of sale contained in a' mortgage, which 
will be produced at time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of J. M. MeFarlane & Co., 16 King-street 
east, in the City of Toronto, on Saturday, th> 

ty of August, 1891, at the hour of 12 
noon, that valuable freehold property in 

the City of Toronto, being part of lot fifteen, 
according to plan “414” registered in the said 
City of Toronto, described as follows: Com
mencing at a point on the south side of Carlton- 
street at a distance of nineteen feet from the 
northeast angle of lot fifteen; thence south 
parallel to the eastern limit of «aid lot fifteen 
ninety feet to the north limit of a ten-foot lane; 
thence westerly along the northerly limit of said 
lane and parallel to Carlton-street eighteen feet; 
thence northerly parallel to the eastern limit of 

lot fifteen ninety feel to the south side of 
Carlton-street; thence easterly along said south
erly limit of Carlton-street eighteen feet to the 
place of beginning, excepting thereout a front
age of one foot three Inches, by a depth of ninety 
feet, particularly described in registered instru
ment No. 4588 M.

On the premises is a two-story brick-fronted 
semi-detached rough-cast dwelling house, known 
as No. 421, containing 8 rooms, with modern im
provements.

The property will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage securing $1000 and interest.

Terms—20 oer cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at time of sale and the balance within 
fifteen days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to FRANCIS & WaRDROP,

Vendor’s.Solicitore,
80 Toronto-strêet, Toronto.

Toronto, Aug. 8, 1891- ^____________

THËMART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

----AT-----

THE CHARLES STARK COT PICKLES’ PARLORL 22nd da 
o'clock

80S Yonge-Btreet J

la the headquarters for low, cool, cheap and easy- 
fitting summer shoes for ladies, gentlemen

and children. ;

56,58 and 60 Church-st.
ose.

«r
(•V* ~ - Ml mi co Ele ctric Railway.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland, availing' himself of 
the opportunity afforded by several members of 
the County Council being in the city to attend 
committees, invited them to drive out to Mimico 
to see the commencement of work that had been 
made by the Toroûto and Mimico Electric Rail
way in fulfilment of their agreement with the 
County which required them to make a begin
ning before Sept'. 1st. Mr. Cumberland showed 
how the track of the proposed railway had been 
graded all the way m$m Indian Road to the 
Bolt Works, two bridge culverts having also been 
constructed. The grading runs alongnext to 
the fence of the G.T.R. (Great Western Division), 
aud is consequently clear off the travelled high-

OF IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
1 County of York.

In the matter of the Metropolitan Publishing 
Company of Toronto, Limited, and in the matter 
of the Joint Stock Companies’ winding up act. 

Upon the application of the Liquidator of the 
K>ve company under the Provisions of Section 

subsection 8 of said Act upon reading the 
affidavit of Archibald A. Campbell, and upon 
hearing the Solicitor of the said Liquidator, 
this Court doth order: M

That no action or other proceeding shall be 
proceeded with or commenced against the said 
the Metropolitan Publishing Company of Toron
to fLimited) except with the leave of the sAid 
court and subject to such terms as the said 
court may impose, but this order shall not 
apply to proceedings under Act of the Parlia
ment of Canada, under its jurisdiction in matters 
of Bankruptcy and Insolvency dr otherwise.

And it is further ordered that a copy of this 
r shall be mailed to each of the creditors of 

the said Company, ascertainable by the said 
Liquidator ana that a copy of this order be in
serted in the issues of Toronto World of the 
eight and twelfth days of August, 1891.

JOSEPH E. McDOUGALL.

COOL, PLEASING ^^^Pickles’ Shoe Parlor, 328 Yonge-st!Valuable freehold Property
•> AND Situate on Brock-ave., Toronto

COMFORTING. WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BESTUnder and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the auction rooms of Oliver, 
Coate & Co., "The Mart,” 67 King-street east, in 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day of 
August, 1891, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following lands and premises, viz. : All and singu
lar that certain parcel of lands and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, being composed of lot No. 
six on pian registered as No. 886 in the said City 
of Toronto, together with the right of way in, 
over and upon a certain passage, being the 
northerly one foot throughout from front to rear, 
running easterly from Brock-aveuue a distance 
of fifty feet, more or less, of lot five upon said 
plan and forming a portion of the passageway 
between the house on the premises hereby con
veyed and the house adjoining thereto on the 
south and subject to a right over the portion 
of said passageway forming a portion of the 
premises thereby conveyed of way to the owners 
and occupants of said house to the south. On the 
above premises there is erected a semi-detached 
house 17x28, bHck-frouted, with extension 13x28, 
stone add brick foundation cellar full size of main 
dwelling, hot and cold water, bath, closet and 
other modern conveniences and side en trance.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, cash, balance in 
fourteen days. The vendors will accept a mort
gage for part of the purchase money, at a moder
ate rate of interest. Further terms and condi- 
,ie4remadeknown^.thHe^TLOf),aie.8NoWi

Toronto, Aug. 5, 1891. Vendors’ Solicitors.

said Z
COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
A—Tobacco—whose- success 

—with—smokers—Is—un prece- 
dented -- In—the—annals— of— 
the—Tobacco-trade.

Sales-constantly-lncreaslng.

IIMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE—58 King-street East; Tele

phone 1886. Office and Yard—Front and 
Cherry-street*. Telephone 2036.

JVOBL MARSHALL, -

; consequently clear off the travelled high- 
of the Lake Shore Road. Mr. Pinkerton, 

one of the most active promoters 
of the company, is expected back from England 
very shortly, and further operations will then be 

to the arrangements 
property owners of 

re not bound to have

rw*and 407 King-at. W.;
, W.; Telerihone 

VTelephonir884.
way or me la 
solicitor to and 25 Queen-st. 

868. * Foot Of Berkeley-street;
Telephone

very snortiy, una iurmer u 
carried out in conformity 
*eing made with the local

- MANAGERorder

D. RITCHIE & CO., 9Mimico. The company are i ion, . t
their undertaking completed before 1894, but it 
is not unlikely such practical assistance may be 
guaranteed by those to bebenefltted that the 
completion of the work may be accomplished by

—t.
PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY!

67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.
Our patrons are warned asalnst giving their laundry i 

to drivera not wearing uniformed cap with Initials^ 

••P.B.L.”

i6360600MONTREAL,»•
next fall. PROPERTIES A)R SALE.

16 KING^ST,EAST»'*

AUCTION SALE

The Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu
facturers In Canada. 246

■Since Childhood’s Day».
“I have been bothered with neuralgic pains in 

the head and face since childhood and have tried 
all possible remedies. A friend persuaded me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and after having 

y used it I obtained instant relief, and thoroughly 
recommend B.B.B."—James Inglis, Bredenbury, 
Absa.

■TTIItiHT PER CENT. NET RENTAL FOR 
rij your Investment; some of the very beat 

leasehold warehouses and shops for sale for cash
only. Apply Box 119, World._________________ _
Ï730R SALE—NO. 4 MAPLE-AVENUE, ROSE- 
Jj DALE—100 yards from street cars. Apply 
to owner, above address, or Hooper & Phllpott, 
21 Victoria-street.

if1
wn•PHONE 1127.Athlete Cigarettes I

T*itmft*

R.H. HUMPHRIES1AGENTS WANTED.OF
-| 71 Vit SALE—A CHOICE LOT, LARUE 
X! frontage, in the best part of Rosedale 
near Sherbourne Bridge. No payment down if 
party builds. WiU arrange loan lor responsible 
party to build with. R. H. Humphries, 86 Kiug-
street East.________________________241)
XTIOR SALE—A CHOICE LOT, CHEAP, ANY 
I’ frontage on good street, near King-street, 

rarkdale. No money down, loan arranged to 
build with to a responsible party. R. H. 
Humphries, 86 King-Street East.
TJRICK SEMIDETACHED NINE-ROOMED 
I 1 house for sole, all modem conveniences: 

will be sold at a decided bargain if taken at once. 
R. H. Humphries, 30 King east, tf

To St. Catharines and Return.
Those who love a good quiet sail (and who 

'".does not),-.combined with scenery that wHl glad- 
' den the heart and make the eye glisten with pure 

V"" abd unadulterated delight should remember and 
remember them well the steamer Lakeside’s 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excursions to 
St Catharines and return. The boat leaves 
Miitoy’s Wharf at 2 p.m., returning at 10 p.m. 
The most delighful trip on the lake.

HAVE NO RIVAL. Â GENTS TO SELL THE GEM FIRE
Kindler. 5 Richmond-street weyt.________

"ITT AN TED AN EXPERIENCED CITY w agent in Toronto by a Life Insurance 
Company of high standing; only flrft-dass men 
need apply; to such liberal terms will be given. 
Apply ny letter to Bex No. 118, World Office.
Correspondence strictly private. _______ _
rpwE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL 
_L ty Associations issue Uoeral policies on 

life, accident and sicknaw in|urance. Plans and 
features entirely new and poptlaf. Sound insur
ance from a reliable hpme mlututiou. Reliable 
agents wanted. Head office, 12, 14, Ï6 King-street 
west, Toronto. ____________ **

Valuable Freehold Property. ea KingvBtreet East. p
OT. JAMES-AVE., NO. 6, 8 ROOMS, OAS, 
O bath, furnace; a pretty home at a moderate
price-_______________ *______________—
TSABELLA-STREET, LOT 87x180, 11-ROOMED JL brick house—$7600. _________________

Athlete Cigarettes THE mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834

/Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be sold by 
public auction by John M. MeFarlane & Co., at 
their auction rooms, 16 King-street east, at 12 
o’clock, noon, on Saturday, the 29th day ot 
August, 1891, the following property, viz.: Part 
of the easterly part of lot 4 on the west side of 
Gladstone-avenue, Toronto, according to regis
tered plan D 6, more particularly described in 
said mortgage, and having a frontage on Glad- 
gtone-avenue of 20 feet 6 Inches, more or less, 
by a depth of about 167 feet. There is a good 
brick two story semi-detached dwelling on the 
premises 17x25 feet, with roughcast extension 
11x24 feet (being street No. 186) containing 8 
rooms, bath room, with hot and cold water. The 
house has a good cellar with stone foundation, 
bay window, etc.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneers, or

ROLPH, BROWN & STILES.
Vendors' Solicitors,

32 Adelaide-street East.

No Baits I No Prize? 1 V”NolliKr-st., near yonge and bloor.
Vy semi-detached, 8 rooms, furnace and air 
conveniences, a tidy and comfortable place; 
be ifap sold at once. Make offer. ;

246
»

All Men.
r V Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

liervous and exhaused, broken down from over- 
Y Jà-ork or from any cause not mentioned, should 

frend for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
* on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
£. from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps.

' Address M. VVLubon, 60 Front-sL east, Toronto

ed
Athlete Cigarettes JUDICIAL SALE C; PADINA-AVE., NEAR BLOOR, DETACHED

O brick, modern—86000._____________________ _
TT AZELTON-AVE., A DETACHED BRICK, 
XX good lot, cheap and on very easy terms.
TT AZELTON-AVE.—A PAIR OF MODERATE 
XrL price solid brick nearly new houses, $8600
each. _____________________________________ __ 1 ;
CHERBOURNE-ST.—A DETACHED BRICK, 
O hot water heating and all conveniences,
good lot, extremely easy terms._________' )
"Y ARVI8-ST.—SEVERAL DETACHED DWELL-1
tP ings with grounds.________  _i
ÏMHOIC'E BUILDING LOTS IN CENTRAL' 
Vy positions on builders’ or other terms, and
money to build with. ______  ______________
J) H. HUMPHRIES, 38, KING EAST. ^

-OF—
The Sweetest. The Purest. BUSINESS CHANCES.

Property on College-st MEETINGS........................ '4
A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY STAND FOR 

gale—no stock. A paying business is now 
running in it—but possession could be given at 
short notice. Two thousand cash, two thousand 
exchange and mortgage for balance. Box 116, 
World Office.
T> ESTAÜKANT Poll SALE—DOING GOOD 
XT business; established day and night trade; 
satisfactory reasons for selling; best part of 
city. For full particulars and price apply C., 
Box 117, World Office.

■XTOTICE.-THE FIRST ANNUAL MEETING 
IX of The World Newspaper Company of To

ronto (Limited) will be held at the office of the 
company, 4 King-street east, in the city of 
Toronto, on Monday, August 10,1891. Dated July 
8, 1891. HARRY GOSS. Secretary-Treasurer.

Athlete CigarettesA Few .Pays Longer.
By reference to an announcement in another 

V column it will be seen that Messrs. Bilton Bros.’ 
sale of gentlemen’s furnishings at 20 per cent, 
discount wiU close in a few days. The opportu
nity is now open to gentlemen to buy fine goods 
at low prices. The stock embraces fine summer 
underwear, flannel suits, neckties, collars, cuffs, 
and shirts from the best makers, waterproofs, 
umbrellas, and many other lines. The public are 
invited to call to-day and examine the goods.

Pursuant to the judgment aud final order for 
sale in this action of Virtue v. Hayes there, will 
be offered for sale by public auction with the ap
probation of the Master in Ordinary by Oliver, 
Coate jfc Co., Auctioneers, at the Mart, No. 67 
King-street East, in .the City of Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 22nd day of August, 1891, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
premises In five parcels, namely:

Parcel 1—Store and premises, No. 853 College- 
street, in the City of Toronto, situate on a parcel 
of land having a frontage on Codege-streat of 15 
feet 2V4 inches and a depth of 91 feet.

Parcel 2>—Store and premises No. 851 College- 
street in the said City of Toronto, situate on a 
parcel of land having a frontage on College- 
street of 15 feet 2M inches and a depth

Parcel 8—Store and premises No. 349 College- 
street, in the said City of Toronto, situate on a 
parcel of land having a frontage on College- 
street of 16 feet 2 inches and a depth of 91 feet.

Parcel 4—Store and premises No. 847 College- 
street, in the City of Toronto, situate on à parcel 
of land having a frontage on College-street of 15 
feet y± inch and a depth of 91 feet.

Parcel 5—Store and premises No. 846 on the 
corner of Coilege-street and Augusta-avenue, in 
the City of Toronto, situate on a parcel of land 
having a frontage on College-street of 16 feet 7 
inches and a depth along August a-avenue of 91
^Surveyors’ descriptions of the said parcels of 
land have been prepared and can be seen at the 
office of the vendors’ solicitors and will be pro
duced at the- time of sale. On each of the said 
lands is situate a brick clad, two-story and man
sard store and dwelling and known as street Nos. 
345, 847, 349, 361 and 353 on the south side of Col
lege-street. The said stores and dwellin gs are 
well situated and have modern improvements 
and each has a brick stable in the rear. If any 
one or more of the said parcels realizes the full 

' the claims for which the said lands

ARE THE BEST.

Athlete Cigarettes abticl.es fob sale.
Zi 'É'ntLEMEN’8 FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
VJ and shoes, T. Mottatt, 146 Yonge-eireet. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.__________________ ———

lands and

16 KING ST.EAST/

Small Profits to the Sellers, 
but Great Value to 

the Consumer.

WANTED.
"1 IT ANTED iO PURCHASE — THRIVING 
YV fancy goods business In good 

must bear strict investigation. Box 
gram.

i- NOTICEARTISTS.
_ w FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGKREAU 
tl ® Finery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Oerlous 
anur, 81 King-street east, tLessons. )

location; 
569, Tele-246Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 

Ur West Public notice is hereby given that:
1. The Ontario Terra Cotta, Brick A Sewer Pipe. 

Company (limited), a company incorporated 
under the Ontario Joint Stock Companies’ Letters 
Patent Act, will, after four weeks from the first 
publication hereof in The Ontario Gazette, and in 
The Toronto World, a newspaper published in the 
locality in which the operations or the said Com- 
pan y are carried on, apply under the Act respect- J * 
log the Changing or the Names of Incorporated, 
Companies, to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover-

of Ontario in Council, for an order changing 
operate name to that of “The Ontario Terra 

Cotta & Briejc Company’’ (limited).
2. That the said Company is in a solvent condi

tion.

Shore Route. of 91 feet.Auction Sale of ’
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 6 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connec 
car at Hamilton. HE HE HELP WANTED.Valuable Freehold Property MINING ENGINEERS.

MICKLE,""mINING ENGINERR AND AS- 
sayer, Whitehall, tiauit Branch (J.P.R.

TirANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, SMALL 
W family, nprse kept; wages $10. Apply 

159 College. r<
m. Sundays leaves 
iting with through Without Reserve,

Being Nos. 186, 138 & 140 Manning-avenue, near 
Queen, at ouKsale rooms No. 16 Kiug-st. east, on

Saturday, Aug. 8th, 1891, at 
12 O'Clock Noon.

There are 2 rough-cast houses and 1 store, all 
well rented to good tenants. Total rental $27.00 
ner month: contain 4 apartments, city water and 
well drained. This will be a bargain for some 
one as they must be sold. The lot 52x60. 246

Gr.
Aiguma.

SITUATIONS WANTED.No one need fear cholera or any summer com
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy aud natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the mar-

CIGARETTES. ■XI71DOW LADY WANTS POSITI 
Y y housekeeper in gentleman’s farfiti 

look after physician’s house. Delta,

ON AS 
y or to 

World To Architects and Builders. its c
A Marvel of Manipulation In the 

Cigarette Manufacture. Office.
That the change desired to not for any im

proper purpose, it not being the intention or the 
said Company to manufacture sewer pipes.

4. That the name desired to not the name of 
any other company, incorporated or unincorpo
rated, or liable to be unfairly confounded there
with, or otherwise on public grounds objectlon-

SMITH, RAC A GREER, ‘ !
Solicitors for thé Company.

IDENTISTRY.
TIE 6ITARIB TERRS COTTA AND BRICK GO.. LTD.Auctioneers.ket. JNO. M. McFARLANE & CO.,

auction r\ Property 
Toronto J unction.

Under and By virtue ot a power ot sale con
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be sold by 
oublie auction by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., at 
the Mart, 67 King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, August 22nd, 1891, at 12 o'clock noon the
fUliotsT or£JItoth'inclusive, plan 936, being all 
the land embraced in said- plan being near the 
corner of Elizabeth and Annette-streets and being

OTS'-fc-'SM.M M5Ï
reserved bid and to prior mortgages amounting 
to the sum of $9800.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid in cash at the time of sale to the ven
dors’ solicitors and the balance also in cash with
in thirty days thereafter without interest. Other 
terms and conditions will be made known at thq 
time of sale. , , .

For further particulars apply to
SMELLIE & MACRAE, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, 9 Toronto-st., Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of August, 1891.

□. Ritchie & Cn rriHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER I or celluloid for $8 and $10, including ex.- 
tructing aud vitalized air free. C, H, Riggs, 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1476.________

l
SALE OF VALUABLE 
In the Town of West 43 Adelaide-street East,

i?rrtno,^ridri=ktlT’.Kl2f
Their Terra Cotta is acknowledged to be unsur
passed in Canada, and the corai>any are prepared 
to execute architects’ designs with promptness.

New Offices: 43 Adelalde-st E.
Works at CampbeMvlIle.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD MONTREAL. 246
able.

Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack 
of Energy, Physical Decay,positively cured by 
Hazelton’s Vltalizer. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Stunted 
Development, L >ss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Drain in Urine, Sem
inal Losses, Sleeplessnes, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 803 
yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

A GENTS-THE EMPIRE, JULY 27TH, 
said:—“Lady Macdonald and Mr. Hugh 

Joan Macdonald, M, P. for Winnipeg, request us 
to say that the advertisements or Lieut.-Colonel 
Jamei Pennington Macpherson’s Biography of 
Sir John Macdonald contain statements which 
are entirely incorrect. The book has no sanction 
nor approval, nor has the writer had any informa
tion, assistance, or encouragement from either 
of them, nor to he in possession of any of the late 
Sir John Macdonald’s papers, documents, or pri
vate opinions. They further desire to state that 
the authorization and collaboration announced in 
these advertisements as baling been given by Sir 
John to this work amounted to, as they were told 
by Sir- John himself, nothing more than a bare 
acquiescence in its preparation. Such acquies
cence it was Sir Johns custom to accord to all 
proposed biographies of himself, on the distinct 
understanding that by s# doing he did not in any 
way imply approval, or even knowledge, of their 
contents.’’ Write for particulars of dur “Life of 
Sir John Macdonald.’’ Sold on its merits. Rose 
Publishing Company, Toronto,

6

OFFICES TO LETr*i amount of__ _
and premises are sold the other parcels will be 
withdrawn from sale.

The said parcels will be sold subject to reserve 
bids.

per cent, dt the purchase money to to be 
paid down at the time of the sale and the bal
ance into court within thirty days thereafter 
without interest.

The conditions of sale will be the standing con
ditions of the court.

For terms and further particulars apply to
McMurrich, Coatsworth. Hodgins & UfKj

Solid tore for the Vendors.
To C. £. Ryerson, Esq., 9 Toronto-street; Messrs, 

rr, Bull & Duggan, barristers, Wellington- 
street west and Messrs. Rowan A Ross, barris
ters, 9 Toronto-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, «■

H. ®tS2L Evening
Jarvto-street.

OF MARRIAGESUITABLE FOR

Architects, Lawyers, Com
mercial Agents, Etc.

Heated, Electric Lighted, 
Vaults, Lavatories.

On Yonge-aireet, immediately

Opposite Board of Trade
LOW RENTS.

Ten

o. O. WITCHALL,
Managing Director.

Telephone 2259.

BUSINESS CARDS.

L1TORAGB-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE* 
O street west.
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE - 
X no vacation: circular free. J. M. Musgrore, 
corner College and Spadina, Toronto. 
7\AKVILLE DAlRY, 473 YONGE-STREEf 
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, pro 
Tr\ MERSER, A (XX) l 
VJT» etc., books b*i*nc©a 

1 Telephone

6Steam
CHART,

X

ELECTRIC POWERK«

For all purposes. Electric Motors supplied.
TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS,

.. « id.Uid«-«t. want. Tr—“

ANT, AUDITOR. 
5> Toronto-W—*-UNT

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk J.M.C 7to636Enquire oi Caretaker, 1M6Dated the 30th dar of June. 1891.

No.<84 Yonge-street136

Ji 1

l ni

■ nmn 8lÉMiMÜNMMHHI y WÊOÊlÊÈÈËÈÈÊiÉMlMm ! V
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I
/

Leading Lines of Ladies’ Shoes
86c, 61, 61.26 and 81.60 

MISSES’ * "CHILDREN’S TO MATCH
Boys’ and . Men’s Sporting 

All Styles.
Shoes In

The Oil Reliable ' Goliei Beet
246 YONGE-ST. 61

WM. WEST & CO

VI

■7

4

DOCTOR GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy cures Oonohoea, 

Gleet and Stricture where all other remedies 
fail. Price $1 Per ^Bottle.

Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto 
. Mention World.
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4 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

rT n»r*~•**--- '.... •*«%_______PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ^ ..

Hamilton,Toronto and Montreal
Popular Paaaenger Steamer

I
$2i25/f$2.25.

Rochester and Return
>’ 3hot buns

At 7.30 Breakfast this morn
ing at Webb’s.

Will be Closed Monday.
66 and «8 YONQE-STRKET.

SATURDAY, Aug. 8th.
At» p.m., from Osddre’Wlmrf, », ». WOCEAN EMPRESS OF INDIATIMES A JOHN T. TOWERS, Master

$14. For freight or passage apply to 
846 W. A. GEDDES, 68 Yong»st, Toronto.

Port Dalhousle and Return Only 50a.
Every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon» 

Tickeuat all offices and on wharf and Steamer
WEAKER FEELING ffl STOCKS.
A.MEB1CAN WHEATXABKBTSFBA.C- 

zionallv man tic. ALLAN LINEi i/ Civic Holiday
CHICORA, CIBOLA

j i
Market Quiet and Firm—A 

in Northwest Land Shares —
Local Stock 

Boom
Money Easier In New York—Grain and 
Flour—The Cattle Market—Larger Ar-

Dominion Line, 
Beaver Line.0)

c ^
T3 ! ad 

o °*

TELEPHONESpecial Rates to
rivals of Stock.

IIIIM, LERSTII FILLS t BUFFtLO)Fmdat Evkiono, An*. 7.
Bank of England gained £88.000 unlay on bal- 

•nee.
Consols closed at 98 18-16 for money and at 98 

for account.
Money was easier In New York to- day at 1*< to 

S per cent
New York stock market closed irregular, some 

stocks closing below opening price.

i r
o O |
jf

l v
SATURDAYSTHURSDAYS A. P. WBBSTBK

Agent, 58 Yonge-et.TUESDAYS 246 r 2010

_ Anchor Line 
Royal Netherlands 

F Hamburg Am. Packet Co

Leave Toronto - 5.25 P*m*
“ Owen Sound, 10.45 p.m«5.35 p.m. NIAGARA RIVER LINEteav.Torou^^. ^ ^5.35 p m.■rjsrimt to.» r.™.

In Connection with Vanderbilt System 
Railways

STEEL STEAMERS
CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Leave Yonge-atreet wharf daily (except Sun

day) for

Niagara and Lewiston.
Close connections with New York Central 
and Michigan Central Railways for Falla, 

Buffalo, New York, etc.
Ticket, to all principal points In Untited States 

Apply at principal offlceeor™ .learners^

5 TIMES a week to sault ste. marie MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

, a^^t^on8 s.'SKiS
ieo aharee sold at 81*. _

The feature of the local market today waa the 
actlTltT and strength of Northweat Lana, m 
aharea selling from 80 to 80«, or ™e rota, 
tranaactionalOOO changed hands in one block.

28 Adelalde-et. East.

WEDNESDAYSTUESDAYS
Lo®ve SwenNsound,

Le.fV‘oWENNSOUND, 10.'45 e.m. Le®VoXen°s5und; S^Ô^.m"» ®OA5 p m

Lsfve 0WENNs8uND. àlèK)0 p.m!

SATURDAYS

5.25 p.m. 
10.45 p.m. ?:

WITH 1

ALL EXPENSESr~ X

markets were firm, at the 
her than yes- 

Chicago at
INCLUDED.

TO MACKINAC^ AND BACK.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

Agent, 72 Yonare-straet

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y.

PARTICULARS APPLY TO ANY AGENT OF THE COMPANY
North Toronto Depot; . Parkdale Depot; 1216 Queen-at. W.;

S^BV^S-dXrk at” SI 00 

riâSd"» (IOoST to «"lSS? at Ltc 

! 0mcE8'

FOR
118 King-st W.; 24 York-et; Union Depot (north aide);

Board of Trade

.................................» HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.•¥ Wwwwwwww * !

L.O. P. GENEREUXCRANE & BAIRD,
Grain Merchants,

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

WHITELAW, BAIRD & CO.,
New Parle Mills,

cattle were weak, good selling at Sc to 8%c per lb, 
while inferior Bold down as low aa tyip- 

Stockers—Offerings were large, Jut 
mend was good and prices steady at 8c to 4c per 
lb; about 880 animals were taken by one Mont.

rîêHvSS^^fta?f2tt0o^:
Sheep aim Lama.-Demand was but fair with 

price* steady. Shipping sheep sold at 85 t° $5.25 
per head, butchery at $4 to $4.25. Lambs $3 to
|4 oiyih,

Hooa.—Firm and all wanted; quality poor.
Good straight fat animals averaging 300 lbe,«>M
at 13.50 tois.78 ber cwt; heavy rough fat at $4.60 
to $4.75, and stores at >4 to $4.50. ____________ _

There Still Remain a Few First-class

1. ». EBT. HCOB BLÀIN.

FINEST OF FISH
PACK OF 1801.

“ Thistle " Finnan Haddies.

GREAT BOAT RACE
At BURLINGTON BEACH

MACASSA and MODJESKA

the de-

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKER
the following choice^ Investments; l1 Tdronto-street, offers

—MORSE-STREET—Detached brick front, 7 rooms,

—OLIVE-AVENUE—Brick front> 7 rooms, all modem conveniences, side entrance, 
all in good repair; terms easy.

HURON-6TREET—South of Sussex, 6 rooms, 
grapery.

—PALMER8TON-A VENUE—Brick front, 7 rooms,
21x186, stable.

Zt> o 1 rtrt-HOMEWOOD-AVFNUE-BricK front, 8 roomamodern, furnace, lawn and grapery, 
q>OlUU beautifully decorated, clear of encumbrance; $200 cash .
CDOOAA-KENSINGTON-AVENUE—SoUd brick, 9 rooms, all conveniences, furnace,
spOuUU entrance; $200 cash. . _____ .imrm,
m o C rxr\-DENI80N-AVENUE-Detached solid brick. 12 rooms, all modern conveniences, 
spxDOW furnace; will exchange for house in Parkdale, 
a> A r\f\r\-WELLESLEY-STREET-Solid brick, 18 rooms, 
îp^rUUU class locality.
d* A QC\f\ Each a pair of solid brick houses on Bathurst-street, 10 rooms.

exchange for vacant lots and some cash. *
ALSO THE LATE RESIDENCE OF L O. P GENEREUX, «4 Spadina^-enue, being . *^d 

brick, detached, 14 roomed house, complete in every, way, lot 86x200 to 20-foot lane, staoe 
coach house; possession at once.

EXCHANGE—Three houses on Defoe-street, paying 10 per cent; good vacant property. 
EXCHANGE—Euclid-avenue, together with cash for good vacant lot.

C^rrW&M246 Splendid Upper (
MANITOU daily to ____ , , ^
Short, Picturesque and Sheltered Inside Route.

Leaving Penetanguishene on Mondays We* 
nesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and Midiaa# 
on Tuesdays and Fridays on arrival of mail trains 
for Parry Sound and intermediate places. Pas
sengers per Northern trains will change cars at * 
Allandale on the first mentioned four days, awl B , 
change at Orillia on the last mentioned twodava 
Commencing on Thursday, 2nd July, the doubj# 
daily summer service on the Muskoka Lakes will 
be resumed. The splendid steel steamer Mpia- 
sing is now in commission with her companion 
boats, the Kenoylie, Muskoka and Oriole, all m 
which are thoroughly fitted out for the season.

Daily service on the Maganettawan route front 
Burk’s Falla . „n

Cheap return tickets can be procured from all 
G.T.R. agents. For further particulars es i*

the parry Sound route apply to J. Wile *

General Manager, 
Gravennurst

ONTARIO. all modern conveniences, lot 30xPARIS, Hanlan-O’Connor v. MoKay- 
Gaudaur.

(Championship of World.)

Send for Sample Case. 
WeWaTd0r^yaVor°uUBy!d3«

eby, blain a CO
Wholesale Brocers, - Toronto, Ont.

$1700 
$1700 
$2350- 
$2500

Filters SATURDAY, AUGUST 8modern, lot 25x120 to 26 foot lane,

Steamer leaves Toronto 7 80 a.m., 11 a.m. and 
2 p.m. Returning leaves Beach at 8 p.m. ana v
fZ Jyüm™VuZ^ymk.
lauded right at starting and finish of race.

F. ARMSTRONG, Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf.

a Nall modern conveniences, lot
l

Filterslocal stock exchange.
Market was dull outside Northwest Land. v2î2w« derail j firm Bid. tor Ontario ad-

snaiee selling up to SOjfeL C.P-R- was 

at 168; N.W.L., 1000,. *00. 1» «

t. OFFICES
■< In the CANADA LIFE BUILDING to be let at 

low rates. For these and other desirable STEAMER “LAKESIDE”all modern conveniences, in first-

Aikenhead & CrombieKING-ST. OFFICES S|all complete, or will Sns•nee
Qu\Aj APPLY TO SON, Penetanguishene. 

A. P. COCKBURN,86Corner King ind Yonqe-»tr—ts1 Toronto.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

89 King-at. east, Toronto,

2ëSEn«KrE,«s

46 King-st. W.A. E. AMES,, Us■)
Miscellaneous.

in Duluth 21,000 bushels GRAND TRUNK RY.85, Receipts wheat 
shipments 1000.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 81,000 bushels, ship- 
menus 68,000. ^ .

In Toledo receipts wheat were 22,100 bushels, 
corn 6000; shipments wheat 205,000 bushels, corn 
4000, oats 2000.

Receipts to Milwaukee: F^r.SlOO bbls ;
wheat, 83,000 bushels;,com,1000. oatr,12,0«l, rye.

nM ïïdd ^mra, wb^^ooo^i

S.K^.Triey^ SS Sg &
40 400 and 905.118 tierces; shipments pork 1852 
bbls., oats 176,000 and 248,000.

Imports of Canadian lumber into Oswego to
day 385,000 feet; vessel charters scarce.

618
DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

«SSSœSSÆsSS
8 o’clock

p.m., returning at 10 p.m. Tickets good to return

wkeSparï So™
CIVIC HOLIDAY 

Niagara or Lewiston, go and come 
same boat,

At» a.m. or 4.45 p.m., 80c. Same day, any boat, $1
.$1.80
.-2.00

Allan Line of Ocean Steam- u 
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines. i
i'w.

1 TORONTO-STMoney Loaned on Mortgage.MELFORT BOULTON
Mqmtor Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCSt BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT.
INVESTMENTS MADE.

MONEY TO LOAN
NO. 1 TORONTO - STREET

Telephone 1042.

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STR. G. MURDOCH&CO passenger^tbafitc. »PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WHITE!STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers]
majestic and teutonic

Tickets to all points in Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P.J. SLATTER,
” City Passenger Agent.

Importers Foreign, Green and Dried Fruit 
Maiorl Lemons, the Finest Packed. 

Write for Prices.
20 Churoh-street, Toronto, Ont. 
Telephone 806. __________  -

4
846

136
846Telephone 435.WILSON. N.Y.,

Wednesday Afternoon, Aug. 12
EXCURSION PER

STEAMER EURYDICE
Leaving Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge-street, at 
2.30 p-m. Returning, leaving the Park at 

12 p.m.
Return Tickets, 50c.

30 Klng-st. west.

GEG. II. MAYGRAIN AMD FLOUS.

Manitoba wheat is itoadUy held with buy
ers land sellers apart; No. 8 hard 
$1.05 Peterboro and west and No. 8 at 98c to 96c 
west. On call No. 1 hard offered at $1J4 east and

geld at $1. There was a little more movement in 
oarley: on callboard three care sold at 49c, deli
vered in two weeks’ time, one car at 49^c deli
vered in three weeks; orf the board one car sold 
at 50c, Toronto freights. Oats weak and dull, 
odd cars of white sold on spot at 43c; cm call- 
board there were offers to arrive at 41Hc and 
outside at 880. Peas sold at 78c outside. Bran 
offered at $14 Toronto freights for shipment east. 
Flour dull; entra offered in bags at Ç.90 and to 
barrels at $8.90 Toronto fraghta; for straight 
roller $4.86 was wanted.

W. A. CAMPBELL,
have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath-

rSX. Rates, plans, bills of itare, etc. 
from agents or the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-sL. Toronto

era un Pisstito stumebsCAMPBELL» MAY
Assignees in Trust, Accountable, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

SO Front-street East, To

rn FINE - Sailing weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. Su- 
perior accommodation at lowest rates. Proposed 
sailing from Montreal :

Ieo rates are per Lake Neplgon only.) Inter
mediate, $60; steerage, $90.

For further particulars, and to sacure passaget 
apply to Toronto to MelevtUe Jc Richardaoa, 48 
Adelaide-st. east; Barlow Cumberland, 78 Yonge- 
et.; W. A Geddes. 60 Yongeat.; F. H. Gooch, 
96 Welltogton-st. east; N. Weatherston, Rossin 
House block, York-sL; H. E. Murray, Gen. Mgr., 
4 Custom-house square, Montreal 846

CUTLERY *Falls and Return, same day 
BuffaloX opened, 

collections made, etc. 
ron to. Telephone 1 < 00. Go Saturday and Return Tuesday. 

Niagara or Lewiston and Return....$1.26
Niagara Falls, either side....................  *-°0
Buffalo and Return......

180

MONEY
caiDii nn nun - tmom

Capital $5,000,000.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

2.50

RICE LEWIS & SON P. G. CLOSE,American Fair
334 Y0NGE-ST., TORONTO

C. W. IRWIN, 40 Y0NGE-ST.LAKE ISLAND PARK!
(Umlted)

Cor. King & Vlctoria-sts., Toronto

Business Troubles.
The creditors of L J Cooper, the Leader-lane 

insolvent shirt manufacturer met In K. « i. 
Jenkins’ office yesterday. Statement showed 
liabilities of $6407 and asseU of $«*i Mr» 
Cooper, the debtor’s wife, submitted an offerto 
purchase the stock-in-trade, furaiture, rod

Civic Holidaye WILSON, N.Y. 1

ALLAN LINECIVIC HOLIDAY

ESœÆBtbtt ç
ever made, 5dib slate made rolls and all modern 
improvements, $3.80. Window bUnds complete 
47c: worth $1. The best made porcelain-lined

coftoe pots 68, 78; 84 and 98c, from ordinary to 
largest sizes. Stew pans and bake dishes, etc. 
The finest assortment of best makes of ttoware 
ever seen together: other dealers have scalded 
us heretofore, what will they say now at this
MYouPwilfnot tire reading, if it will save you 
money. Our special sale of albums goes<m and 
no such chance was ever given before. Our

stftîfr-HMrsjÿSfejft f -W
Eounobooks 19c each, and best cloth hound 88c,

ffsssk'sstfss- i^pissra” |
r,ntir™"8r Foo^aT^r =«

quire up. Note paper 5c up. Tbe finest mourn- 
mg paper and envelopes at half usual prices.

We want your money and your confidence and 
we are working for and hope to get it by giving

^In In khias of cooking utensils and kltdienand 
wash-room furniture we have the best of goods

ÜSZSSS
city property., STR. EMPRESS of INDIA 

AND G.T.R.
Royal Mall Steamships.

Liverpool (not calling at Moville.)
From MontreaL From Quebee
......... A.i«-1 . *

“ H

“ 80

EXCURSION PERESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO

rW. E. LONG, Manager, STR.
Return tickets wB behold» Auguat^and 10, CIRCASSIAN.

POLYNESIAN 
SARDINIAN..
MONGOLIAN............
PARISIAN....................

Passengers embarking at Montreal go on board
tbRtoI?ofpasaage: Cabin, $40 to $80; lateral» 
diate, $80; Steerage. $90

Leaving Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge-street, at 7.80 
For excursion rates, etc., apply to r. u.

good to return 
Welland Division,
NIAGARA FALLS & BUFFALO

AT SINGLE FARE.

0 I

iÜ
*tw»’

CLOSE, 30 King-street west. <
26 TORONTO-STREET accepted.

47Uc ffilfurs were valued at $3685 and the 

at 45V4c. on the dollar, and the silk

CIVIC HOLIDAY /
THE STREET MARKET. .

Receipts of grain were not large. Ne< white 
wheat of 60 lb. sold twice at 90c. Oats easy, 400 
bushels selling at 44c to 46c. Hay was in moder
ate supply and $1 lower; old selling at $13 to $15, 
and new at $8 to $U- Straw steady at $9 to $10. 
DreMed hogs in moderate supply and unchanged 
at $7 to $7.50. ^ ______________________ _

MONDAY, AUGUST 10
STATE(Special) Return Same Day.PLAlflh®

e=irin>iii.i-» ............Buffalo.................... .. ..............
Niagara fAlis.........................
StrCatharines...................... ?.................  . 7“

Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress of India 
ticket offices and on wharf.

•BRVIOaLINE
stock was small.

irsssJ- JStâbSi
Special T»P on Steamer 

[akeeide . OF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry.

Lowest Rates for Cabin Passage.
State of Nevada from New York, Aug. 6.

SSSSSSSSt - se,,f
Steerage. 820. 41*

For tickets and every information apply t» 
H. BQURLIER, corner King and Yonge-streets.

SMITH & PRIESTMA^
n*içîpaigMmtreaîhcredUors are u. inartmeau,

Bftiaaiain»
sxTniSffitisSFti"
out $1066 for rent. j ________________________ _

ST. LAWMCÏ FODNBBI CO.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
“Chlcora” and “Cibola.”

BROKER 
71 Yonge-et reeL Rooms 8 and 4. Telephone 166& 

PRIVATE WIRES.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or margin. .

* »

Oivio Holiday
FARE ONLY 50= Choice of American or Canadian sides, 7, » a.m., 

«, 4.46 p.m. ’
Niagara or Lewiston and back same day, any 1 ^ 
N^ra Fails' 'aid' bick rome day', any beet. 1.60

CHABLIS PRIKSTMAN.m J. SMITH. Good to Return Until Aug. 11

A Fine Afternoon’s Outing. A 
Grand Sail Through Two Locks 
and a Four Mile Run Up the Old 
Welland Canal, Noted for Its Fine 

Picturesque Scenery.

PRODUCE-
' Supplies were not so -liberal but demand 
was slow; prices ranged Jfrom $1 to $1.50
FàC'ctr^TodlnySl1 to10 $M
straw quiet and easy at $6 to $6.50. Hods 
steady, Ws 28c to 30c; yearlings nominal at 18c 

- to 20c. Dried and evaporated applet dull, the 
former at 8J4c "hnd the latter at 13c to 18^$c. 

£- White beans quiet at $1.60 to $1.70.

262-268 Front-street East, Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Rusholme-road nearC CoHege-st., 

90x200 ft. to 14 ft. lane. $45 per 
frontage foot.I MONDAY SPECIAL.

P Lewiston and back on Chlcora, leaving 4.48 p.m, 
and arriving home about 10.80 p.m., 80c.

SPECIAL.
Saturday or Monday, returning up to Tuesday, 

11th Inst.: , .. .
Niagara or Lewiston and back 
Niagara Falls “
Buffalo

Secure tickets beforehand. On sale at aU prin- 
cipal offices. .

est isoi (is, with m suite nets Civic HolidayShsSSv gSSîft» a.m., re- 
about 4FRANK CAYLEY,

65 King-street East. 9\ 'And Castings of Every Description. 

t LARGE STOCK OF
INMAN LINEeach up, etc.246

AUGUST 10.246 E. R. C. CLARKSON U.s. and ROYAL MAIL-New York 
Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service. Imme
diate application is absolutely necessary m order 
to secure berths during the traveling season. 

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Red Star
LPETERWMGHT&SONS, New York. BARLOW 
nmtRm.AND, Agent, 72 Yoage-at,, Toronto.

F. E. DIXON & coIriaii Steel Beam Kept On*
E. R. C. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor- 
mack, J. C. Macklin, Jr., T. E, Rawson, Toronto,
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent. 

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man. 
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

York, Glasgow, Huddersfield, Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. & S. Henry & 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864. __.____

ROBERT COCHRAN manufacturers of 
Best Quality Union Tanned

(1.98
Money Below Market Rates

On business property where security ^ un
doubted • loans negotiated on real estate securi- 
S aVcùrrent rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower.
r. K. SPROULB,

20 Welllngton-Street East.

Dail black currants $1.50 per basket Consign ments o^aixjve solicited. We have for sale all 
rh<r above- also Fearman s lard, hams ana 
bacon, choice new honey and fine obeoi»,Jor 
which we solicit your orders. J. F^Yowag& roduce-commission, 74 Front-street east,

(Member of Toronto Stock 'Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES*** S.

go Board of Trade and New Ybçk 
Stock Exchange. X

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

2.00
.......... 2.50/ Leather BeltingDirect to Cbica

70 King-st. E., Toronto.
Send for Discounts.
Dixon’s Leather Belting Hand- 

Book mailed free on application.

Tsinsmiirric LinesmilllOl UNE mu MIL STMS136CLARKSON &CROSSST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business was fairly good, receipts light.
Eggs easier and lc lower, single dozens selling 

at 15c and lots from farmers' wagons at 12fcgc.
Butter—Steady, pound rolls 14c to 16c, lahge 

rolls, tubs and crocks, 14c to 15c per pound. 
Poultry—Market was rather more active, with 

prices unchanged. We quote: Chickens 40c to 
Wi; for spring and 50c to 60c for old, duetts 50c to 

60c per pair, turkeys 10c to 11c per pound.

WILL ON

AUGUST 8th, 9th and 10th
Sell Round Trip Tickets

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From MontreaL From Quebec. 
Wed. July 29....
Wed. Aug. 12...,
Wed. “ 19....

u 22.... Sunday. Aug. 28 
Rates of passage: Cabin, $45 to $80. Return, 

$85 to $150, according to steamer and accommo
dation. Intermediate, $80. Steerage, $20. Mid
ship saloons and staterooms Ladies’ rooms and 
smoking rooms on the bridge deck. Superior ac
commodation for all classes of passengers. Ap
ply to G. W. Torrance, 18 Front-street west, or 
Barlow Cumoerland, 72 Yonge-street. 246

E&StWSE!?
tablished 1864. _________________________dS-

SS. Sarnia..
SS. Oregon.
88. Toronto 
88. Vancouver.. ..Sat.

N. Ger.1 L-foyd*UnaVRati Star Line
D°mMnL,L^eB^Vtehr.rL,lanned.L,ne,

HambunjAmer.Une.. Un#
All Lake and River Lines.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship and B.R. Agency,

72 Yonge-atreet,

Inman

FROM TORONTOHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

"DICHARDSON house-corner king
AV and Spadina-avenue. Street cars to all 
parts of the city; rates—$1.50 per day; $8 per 
week; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich
ardson, proprietor.
T I OTEL METROPOLE, CORNER KING AND 
LA York-streets, Toronto. Rate $2 per day. 

A new wing has just been added; newly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory, Proprietor, 
TYALMER HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
i York-streets, Toronto—only $8 per day; 
lsoKerby House. Brantford ____________^d ,

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR- 
le, Deer Park, near 
odern improvements;

Aence-avenu 
street cars; m rent moderate.

To all Stations
AT SINGLE FARE,

Good to Return until Aug. Iltiv
CITY OFFICES:

Co., \oVegetables—Quiet and unchanged; turnips 
per peck: carrots and beets 25c per dozen : 
caulitidwer scarce at $1.50 to $2 per doz. f green 
pens 25c to 30c per peck ; new onions 80c per peck; 
corn 18c to 20q; Canadian cabbage 20 to 75c p 

here 20c to 25c per doz. ; celery.

85c%

STORAGE Toronto.t "

BRICKS FOR SALE.%lozen; cucumbe 
.. to 75c per dozen. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV

OF CANADA

118 Klng-st. west, 24 York-st), j
Board of Trade Building, 1216 J 
Queen-st. west, Union Station.

BOND OR FREE.
J. M. DAVISON & CO.,JOHN J; DIXON & CO I have over three million red and gray building 

brick for sale. Will deliver west of Yonge-street 
at $6.75 per thousand spot cash. Telephone 5139.

A. W. GODSON, Toronto.w«omTdv^ anasss «r-STOCK BROKERS 
» Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
ard sold for cash or on margin. 

i Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele-
, ; phone 2212. ______________

Corner Church and 
Shuter-streetg,

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con- 

References: Our guests. TRY IT.

THE ELLIOTT, 246240.

The direct route between toe west and all points 
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick. 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Bre
ton and Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and 
St Pierre.

From all Stations in Ontario Return Rates to Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax

methven Ann nn
DELO RAINE l| 1 [I II II through express train cars of th. Intor-MrvrîcrvuMM I / il II II colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri-
MOOSOMIN . I / Il II II city and heated by steam from the locomotive. 
BINSCARTH UbvIVV thoi greatly increasing th* comfort and safety of

travelers.
Regina <t>on nnMOOSE JAW iht ll J-llw The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
YORKTON resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or
CALGARY (toc “ThTwSk^^f Shippers j* directed to the
princealbertÎP^O.LHJ
To leave all points in the Province of Ontario on tended for the Eastern Provinces including Cape 
a US'HOT iul Return until September Breton and Newfoundland; also for shipments AUGUST llth, 20th, 1891. of grain and produce intended for the European

august isth, —srsr-* Ssss.s.-sasjfjiss?*
„„ „ SEPTEMBER 1st, “BMfiar
giKjcial diseases of both Parties ticketing from other point» should ar- Western Freight and
sexes nervous debility, and range to arrive at Toronto in time to connect ti3 Roesin House Block, Y ork-sL, Toronto.
all d Biases of the urinary with the 11 p.m. train leaving August lltb, 18th D. FOTTINGEli,
organs cored in a few days, and September 1st. 189L Chief Superintendent.

TRUST FUNDS. Victoria-JtalBJ Glass tap? HARVEST EXCURSIONS
16 Sheppard-st., Toronto-

New Premises, New Stock, New 
and Artistic Designs

AND PRICES AT ZERO.
IT WILL PAY YOU

$250,000 Trust Funds to be 
Loaned on Choice City 

Property at
SPECIAL RATES

BY THE

Toronto General Trusts Co.,
Corner Yonge St Colborne-sts.

vemences.1
JAKE'S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT

The place for visiting Masons, 
NEAT, CLfEAN &a COSY • 

Meals served to order in first-class sty le.
Open day and night Civility and attention. 

267 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBERT-ST. 
Telephone 2399.

•THE OUTLOOK FOR MOLASSES.
Indications point to a firiq if not higher market. 

The output of grocers' West Indian molasses is 
about 35 per cent, less than last year. Imports 
so f.u into Montreal have only aggregated 4500 
puncheons, compared with 10,000 a year ago, and 
there is said to be no more to come forward.

On* of the Electric-Lighted Ex prêta gtetan.li»

MANITOBA
26

THE FRUIT MARKET. ANDmarket was the 
iberal and demand 
Peaches were in 

receipts are estimat-

Dealers declare that to-day’s
this year. Supplies were 111 
good for everything, 

d to-morrow’s

46Cor. Winchester & 
Parllament-sts.

Terms 81.50 and $2 per day. Rooms 
single and en suite. Bath on every floor 
Steam heated. Ail modern sanitary improve 
mtints. Every accommodation for families v isit 
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the dty. The Winchester- 

from Union Station will take you^to

JOHN AYRE. Proprietor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, ALBERTAWe areMS SMr’S™”'.» grades 
of CHURCH and domestic STAINED GLASS, 
including Leaded, Sand-cut, Wheel-cut, En
graved Mantel work, and Bevelled Plate Glass 
in any size or shape. “ART GLASS’1 and 
“FIGURE WORK” a spedaTty.

J. HARRISON, Manager.
Late of Dominion Stained Glass Co.

,Llance ana to- 
2U00 baskets. CHOICE DAIRY IN 

TUBS, PAILS AND CROCKS.
WM. RYAN

70 AND 72 FRONT EAST.

ta ■-*—«-a te tear. OWEN SOUND .very
JAPAN HYSON TEA. Wednesday and Saturdaybend for sample of my new Japan Hyson Tea 
at U) cents per pound. street car 

the door.

ÜÉSSB
W. a VJlN HORNE,

JAMES LUMBERS,
DR. PHILLIPSMONEYTOLEND w. h. stone

Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.
Late of New York City,

THK CATTLE MARKET.
The market to-day was not active. Receipts 

were 50 loads, including 385 hogs, 475 sheep and
lambs and 60 calves. ■= 17 • *■ i-nniioonn

Cattle-Receipts were in excess, of demand A I C V A MHCR A/ r LnUUOuUll 
■ad market was dull, about one-third of the stuff 

j, peiug unsold. Good export cattle cold at 4H*c lo I
• ” JL* per lb; one lot of 38 extra chotoe, averaging I

H40 lb^ changed hand» at $67 each. Butchers’ J

UNDERTAKER 
349—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Teiep^one Q3S.

HENRY BEATTY,!
JM»**»

ed
Bank of Commerce Building, 

Toronto.
846 c
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